
program scheduled

PersOns wishing to arrange 'Pedat·
shOWings In the Dale Planetarium
may contact Rump at Wayne State
College at 402·375·2200. ext. 343.,

to Jesus.

SqCIETY

which has been In operation Since
1,925. They (nchtde the Investment
banking dlvl$lon, Investment ma~g~
Ing division and brokerage division,

The council 'made fQC:lk.1'IG action on
seleCting a flscalagent f... the city.

In addlflon, the city council:
-Was Infomied of an Interlocal

coperatlon agreement ad with~eCI
ty of Wayne and the Way....Carroll
School District concerning sllared

··.....-of·the"W8ylte'·CltrAUll1lifr~
and the·schoof'~g~stum:.~~,~-------:-··

-I:-earned"f;offi 'Clfy,Admln·i.,afoI' ..
Phil Kloster that the constructiOn of
the new water fowerls underway and
that. work on the water, distrIbution
system along 4th Street Is Pf'ogreu
Ing at'8 good pace. "The weather has
allowed them to catm up on some of
the days lost," ,he said.

-Approved ,Gle _9f Columbus
(Gerhold Concrete) ,as contractor
and the conditions of the contrai:;t
r.elatlv8 to the Improvem-erm,'on:'Pro-
vidence Road.·The state of Nebraska
affirmed the letting of the contract CI1
Nov. 13. The prolected cost figured In
lhe--con1racH'$16l1.958.~·" _ .......

The council must now consider. In
a future meeting, arrlvln~.at a settle
ment with the other property 'owner
(Milligan) who is Involved In the well
site negotiations.

council would stick wlth'lt's orlg'lnlll
resolution and acquire" the water
rights - and not the property Itself
which he did not want to sell.

W~ERTHE .. CLOS,Eri se-sslon con- "In any given time we can give out
chtded, the city counc,ll, voted for ap- very competitive Issues," safd~ of
proyal of t.he r~SQI.utlon, as orlg!~anL_~th!L~ny representatives 

-presented, ll'i acquTfing-th'e--wafer The strengths of the company" the
rights to the FuoSS prOperty., The representative said, Is "that \\'tl:, are
r,eso1utlon calls for the city to acquire served 'by a group -of people: who .
the Fuoss water rights ,at Its ap- know What they, are OOtngi and the
praisal value. --, ability to Issue d~ af J~--I9W;~

pos~lblecost."

By C.huck Hackenmiller
~ -Man~gr"9Edlfor

Holiday spirit and astronomy will free and ope:ri"'to the public.
be mixed. for three,. Sundays In The holiday show begins with a
December when' the planetarium view of· the evening skies of The Dale Hlanetarium is on ,the
show "Star of Christmas" will be December, containing so.me of the lower. level of the Carhart Math-
prese,nte~, "at .the Fred. G:,,, __I?~ i!~i,gbillLili~~,,9.LQn~eQgln, __~ft~L _,_ScJem:e..B.11lli1ing..._. ~

---P"/an-efafiuma-t WiiVn"e--sla'feCollege "look at the modern skies. the sl10w
of Nebraska. ' " take~ .th.e audience back,.~.QOO .yeats

The shows are a.t 3:30 p.m, Dec, 7, to explore fhe astronomical and
14 'and 21. a~cordlng to Carl Rump, historical events leading to the "Star
director of the planetarium. They are of Christmas" that led the Wise men

However, one, of the councilman
who was absent .at a preVious- council
meeting when.the settlement was be- First Vice PresldenLpan Smith
ing discussed, ha,d, interpreted the talkei::l about the company's person-
well site acquisition procedure to In- nel and Its experience In the Invest·
volved possibly. acquiring the proper· ment banking I:)usiness, parflcularly
ty - not just the water rights. in' the area of mut'licipal bonds. He

So the city ~ol.!ncil went into closed said, the company has "virtually
.__ .~:~~o~:~t~ontlnue dlscU~I.~_of~!,~_~ __ "~.f!~!':'2!.!~".~~P-l!~_!~~ ,, .

Fuoss told ·tlie The Wayne Herald HE COMMENTED ON three'
reporter! In discussIng, tile ac~ulsl- divisions wltliln ttie Klrk'patrlc, Pet-

~~J.,!!~_..~.Iem_e!l~~~'~m~::... h_~,.]u~~.t~,E! ,,--,-t.!.sJ_S~lihJlOd:;.f'~~._~pi.OYf

As the city council decided to go In
to closed session" (luring" Tuesday
evening's r.egular" mee,flog,. Bob
Fuoss .of rur:al~V\lay-ne- was-irrth~ rbb:
by, worrying about what. the council
,would.decide.

On the 8genda WB,S a fQ9ueS:f for

~~~:g:~~,~e:,~~r:/~~lu7~~~~~~
site ,icqulslflon by t~e' city-of Wayne.

i.-.. J])!3: _prop.er·ty·_"for ',_whICh ·'the- city
negotiated for "Is located approx
imately seven mlles·north of Wayne.

. Some 240, acres of the n"ecessary
.'" llln.d ,.-.eeded for' the well site belongs
r:-\ to Bob Fuoss. The remaining portion

'of' land needed for 'the,' well 9'lte
de~elopment is a'woed by Richard City Attorney Kern Swarts said the

,; "MlIIlg,an. O~ Tuesd~y',evenlng, the d- negotiations for the well sl'tes were
, ~Y 'council was P~.~~.!!!!!.R.~t@~l~tJQo,__~JTIQr~__" tlil.!:in9nlov.s Jhat.---W.EL.,.an-

to-~c_cept and_~ppr~ye ~11,agr~ement t1clp~te~ It w.ol!ld be."_
made with Fuoss, on behalf of the cl- In other action, the city council was
ty of Wayne, primarily for 'the water ,presented a 'proposa I from
rights to hls property. Klrkpatrlc; Pettis, Smlth'and Pollan,

Inc. of Omaha In regal"'d to becoming
the city's fiscal agent.

Tide's rdlling in
A WATER LINE breakage caused problems on the IOO'block 01 Main Street Thursday after- f f t ell Th cia
noon., fau_sing some 01.. tile pavement land brickslto buckle. City crews had the breakage . ..antasy··o.reoS·WI --Ope.n. ... .urs . ,-
repaired by Friday morning. . . . """. . .' ..

Road irllprovemenfs delayed
The appeara~cemight be slightly

different, but the magical at·
mosphere of th~ Christmas holiday
season will still be evident when Fan·
tasy Forest 1986 opens its doors at the
Wayne City Auditorium on Thursday,
Dec.4.

This year will vary from the past,
because only artlflcal trees can be
used ,for displi;ly and nl? lights ~II~ be
allowed., Howe....er, the unlquiE!' tree
hangings and other decorations win
make the, tour through Fantasy
Forest a walk down admiration lane.

The event is being sponsor-ect by the
Wayne State College Interior Peslgn
C1U~,' and the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce.

sandra Metz of Wayne, coordfnator
afthe Fantasy Forest 1986evenf, said
tt}ere are pl"esenfly 26 entries in the
annual Chrl~masevent that kICks off
the holiday season In Wayne. ,

People can begin setting up, their
exhibit on Thursday, Dec. 4 from 12
noon to 5 p.m. Doors wilt open to the
public. for vieWing the trIM3,' at 6
p.m. and will remain open u!'!tll 9
p.rn.that evening.

During that lime. the "spotlight
ceremony" of ~he trees wl~I' take
place at 7 p.rn· Also at thl. time. lho

.prize winners of separate trH
detor~tlng, categories, will ,be an:'"'--:
nOunted.

..__ ~I~n":ImIll:7 .:.to--7:3O'p.rii:,· ..iti8
WaYIle-Carroll Swing Choir wIll per~
f~rm under the direction of Kakl Ley,
vocal Instructor.

SCheduled at 7:30 p.m. will be a
vlslt'froM._S,i:nf;Ji.Claus.

ThO-Wayne State College Hom.
Economics Club will be !laving a

.~a:r~.~~"t"~~I!lLtrom6.to..

'Fantasy. F....Si 1986 will be open
for viewing again on Friday trpm 210
9 p.m.; Soturday. 9 a.m. to'4 p.m.;
and ,Sul1~y'from noon to ~ p.m. 

9lean-up of fbe clrt'audltQrlum'wUl
"'---'PfiO'IOWO,-----;"iPhY:-OiiK.'--.. ......-mer -_.'.' take.'P~ lmme(:Il~~ly'-after 5 p.m.

Mf" on Sunday_
• . Those Who wtsh to .xhlblt .nentry

THERE WILL ~!E !otsQI 1\IlIId"Yd!lQlr!ltlon~tose!! when In the-Fanta.~For"tevtiirlca' ..t1t1
wandering through the Fantasy .Forest.1986,schedufed IrOrn_nllfct the Wayn"State Coil. In-
Thursday to Sunday at th~ Way"~ City A~ifllrium.""-.,"*",lor-D..I~.n.Club.- .

See EROSION, page 2

to, beat the 'heavy mail rUSh.
Final deadltne when the neWspaper

can get the 'Iefters.. off :to the, North
Pole Is on Saturd~y, 'ti~_, 20 -:- so
write as ~n as you c,an. Children
can drop the letten' off iJf the
newspaper office or mall It. to the
foll~Vilng'-addres~,; 'Thl!!! "Wayne
Her"ld, , c/o '; ~nta Claus, Box 70,
Wayne, Nebr~ska 68787.':

i:hlldren who think th'lly'\lavel?een
preft9' nl~ all year can start wrlfin9
their I.,tters to Santa,Cleu,~~.an~,the

w'iJyne 'H~rald ~111 de-liver, ttl~m all'"
mall tei the joll7 olden'at'the North
Pole.. ,

These.letters wIII.also bepublishOd
In ,The ,Wlty~e' '~eral,~·';"$Ofryetlm,e.

be.'ore: CllrI$lmas. '1l!1t..·""e>isdvl"
Y~"n9$ferS,to qet ihe ,Ietter,~,ov,t ear~'(

-There must be a redlredlon of the

::~ey~~~~!4~~::s~::e~a~.~~'~~,~;I,~~~
Secondary hlghways.tq Bridge, Ur
ban 'and Safety category em'phasls.

-Substantial delays will :occur In
early 1987 ',co-nst,.ucHoJl, cO.tltra,ct let
ting without apportionmef)f of fiscal
1987 flnancal ald. Some profects may
be, delayed an entire construction.
season, due to the shortening of the

-constructlon'season:

t1onmenf,- as of Sept. 1, at about $41 ,-' -It Is anticipated that the funding
million. delays will create negatIve effects on

Numerous problems described by contractor bid prices, problems with
the ~ebra'ska Department of Roads scheduling of manpower. equipment
will occur: because of the delayed and material resource,s. and possibly
passage of hIghway legislatitin are: a two-month loss of; construdlon,

work time during calen~ar 1987.
-If federal,,_ funding is not made

available befo.re" ~prll 1_9871

Nebraska woul~ be forced to delay
prqjects In February, March· and
Ap'rlllett1ngs'10 a·late May letting at
the earliest.
- The" grand"total' of--sfate 'projects

that will be del~yed one year, If .there
Is no Highway Authorization Act
before April 1,. 1987, Is $73,123,000.
Also, a number of county and ci.ty
projects amounting to $j 1,257,000 ~re
threatened.

..' '" A':~ns~rv8tl,o~. __pl,a';: :l~ 'a, $ysfe~' ~f
~'rot"tio";illlage'"hdothe;: r~.
" ,.qUlred practl~s (terr~es,,,water-

ways ~r co:rih:~ur 'rstr!pcroppln~)

Program emphasize~ erosio~ control
The,W~yne ~ounty, Soli Conserva- whlch,reduces,soil 'Ioss'to the level at slopes; M.bPdy :sollty clay ,loam, 7-11

tl9n Service Is reminding area lan- which It ~III replace Itself. perce:nt 'slopes a,"!d 7-11 percent
downers-·that the"·1985 f-arm·BJII-eM·- - -F-or··-most sol~s,-Jn Wayne County, slopes, eroded;, Moody·Nora soli,S,
talns iii great deal of language the repla!=emerit le....ells five tons per 5·11 percent 'slopes; Nora silt loam,
relating to hlgh~y erodible land. acre 'per'year, or about the ,thickness 7-11 percent $lopes, eroded and 11-17

_ , , ,01--.3 dime.. percent slope-s~ er~;Nora-MoOdy
A, ','sodlJuster" provh,lon. '.In the' ,The ~oIl.Conservatl,onService's list silty· clay I~a:ms ,7·11. percent slopes

___E_armJ~JJJ..M.!R\Jl~1~$.jl:t~U.f.1h~_J~lt_---of_~hI9hly_-erodlble-..,sOlls-,,'ln..-Wayne- __----and.1LlZ.:"per-c-ent slopes;, ,Ortello fine
downer planted an a~rJcultural com· COlmty include: sandy loam 5-11 per!=ent slope~;

modlty ~m ,erOdlble,lan~,-Ia.ndnof . Croft~n silt' loam, 7-11, 'percent Thurman loamy fine sand 7-15 per-
planted to a commodlty,dWlng 1?81 slopes, eroded; Crofton sllf loam, cent slopes; and Valentine foamy
to 198,5,- the landowner 'will I~se 11·17 percerit.$lope~, eroded; Hadar·
I:.Hu,lp,JlltyJ?r.certaln.farm_programs Thurman ,complex,', '5-15 'percent
llOles!;,' a conservation" plan Is Im-

_.~.I_!E"-',~~~~,..._
"Cbn~eryatlorr:.Compl,l~nce"·~tat~s

'Ihat the Individual. must adopted a
c;:ons:ervl;ttlon pl~n by l'm',anq I~ple·
ln~t the plan between 1990 arid 1995
to. r~mal" elfglble tor. certain IJSDA
progr,ams, accq,dln.9 to: the 5011 Con
servallon Service (SCS) pm..."

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

.. ' ~ staf~ highway Improvement pro
lec,t .'south of Allen wih--be delayed
because of the failure of the 99th Coo
g~ess to.,e_nact appropriate ftjndlng

\I~glslatlon. ,

'ithe total cost of the Allen ,South
road Improvement Is $1.3 million.

~,- 'i~ 6~tober, Congress·had reCessed
-·wlthout--passlng a· new· hlghway-act

Accordlng,·to··the Nebr~ska Dep"rt
ment of Roads. states are being re
qUired to fund their hlghwa.y con·
structlon programs using balances of
apportlonmellts from prior ,years.

Nebroilska has a balance of-appor-

======~~-'--------:---;-',



If you are ohe of these In~

dividuals orfamJlles who were
not contacted but would like to
contribute, the United Way has
arranged to have contrIbutions
~cc~p,t,e,d at th~ f<?~.I()w_lng._loca
Hans durlng- the week 6f Dec:
2-8: 'The Ffrst"NationiirB'ank;
The--State National Bank and
Trust Company, Columbus
F-eder-al-Sa-vlngs Bank and Oc~

c1de-ntal/Nebraska Federal
Savings and Loan.

Second chance
for contributors

In most of fhese fnstances,
the United Way, volunteer has
attempted. to contact th.e._party
I"nvolved, but did not find them
at home.

It has been brought fa the
United Way Board's attention.
that there may be a number of
Individuals or families in the
residential community who
have not had the opportunity to
contribute to this year's drlve.-'-

T~e n~xt drawing will take place on
",:h~.~,S~~y~ Dec",,4. Two,,~ther draw
Ings, ·on Pee. .1l and Dec: lB.~wiu take
place:

Holiday drawing
yi,elds 25 winners

p'ro.periy trarl!"fe~s Dean -~~~:;, Sherlff of D;iX(l~ C<lun-
Sheriff at Dixo'n County to David - ty to the Toy National Bank of Sioux

Gardner, lots 6 and 7, North Addition City, Iowa" Slf2 SE'I4, 29-31-4, reyenue
to WakefIeld, being also described as stamps exempt.
lots 6 and. 7. SubdiVision of NE1M,
32-27,-5 and part of 19ts 1 and 2 In block James Wagner, Sheriff of Dakota
27. In West Addition to Wakefle~d, County. to Nebraska' State Bank,

, revenue stamps exempt. :~~r~~~~Ij~fO~~~C~7J:.n:"si~3~~-~
,~.F:~:J~~~~~g~~13p~~i~~~~: -'nrxon-County;"iind othe'r-rea'- est;ite
26-29N.5 consisting of 15 acres, more ~~e~a~~ta County, revenue stamps

- "J)~~c!~~~~~;tC:~~a-~~n~r.;r:;'~T~-'i9Br.;~"'~s"e"'n'"tfo'==M=ld"w:::e"'sl"S"'e".vC:;i"'ce"C""o"'.,'I"'nc"'.,'t:::""oMelva'
Golb'y C. and Judie K .. 'Uhlir, that part M. Perslnger',a tract of lancflocated
of the N'I2 SE14'; 10·30N-6, revenue In lot 15 of the NE'IA SE1J4, 22·30N-6,
stamps exempt. revenue stamps $127.50.-

WIlliam and Mary Magnuson to Michael J. and Melva M. PersInger
Vllla~;le of Emerson, W 30 feet of lot 6, to Mark A. and VIrgInia L. Cook, a'
block 7, Mathewson Addition to the tract'of land located In Lot J5 of the
VlI1age' of Emerson, 'revenue"Stcimps NE1hl"SETA,-Z!-'30N~6~-revenue'st~mps
exempt. $124.50.

~
.. 'I

":.":(...., .

Anne ~o~ensen

_OV~t" $500 'rn_~h.?_rT1be.r. 9tft__5=e.r~ Standard;.;J.udy,.Berr--e5, .lNaYJ16t-S13,.,....-,--
-Adopt··· a· ---contou~-..,;..strfp-cropplng ~.t..it!,_~~1!'l~_.:.'Yf,!'r.e_. __.9!.~~fl ..,.~.'.y~_.f.rl.q~Y_'-_EIJ.oro;,"'~r:gai_et.Hansen, Wayne, I

s)'sTem'"where'''rovrcrojfs·'arlifatfaTf€f'' during the first week of the Wayne $10, Ben Franklin; Florence Wa9l1ftr,
or wheat are grown In 100 foot strips 1986 .Hollday Magic Christmas pro· Wayne, . $SOT Trio Travel; Merlin
alternating, 10 the ~Ioping portiO":' of motion. , ,Frahm, Wayne,' $20, Kaup'si Oscar
the field. _T~' strips m,ust be maln- .The 25 winners win a gift cer- Gemelke-t Wayne, $26, Coryell ,Oer<
talned on the cOfl;to.u~ to be effective. tlfica1e (of up to $50) far the amount by; Leon'Daum, Wayne, $5~ Carhart;
A 20-30 percent residue cover should of purchase_ (wr!.tt~~_on a sales .~'-'pJ LU_I'(l~,er~ __ .~J_t:Jd_e;t_ .-L~ser Wa~ne~' .sa. ~
be miiintained in the''tow crop strip. matte, at a ,business that Is par- -Wayne IGA; Jan ,Stalling, Wayne, ':

tlclpatlnglntheholidaypromotk>n. $16, Rusty Nail; MIke. Lutt,
Wakefleltl•. $6, Ellis Barbers; :Deb'
Allema~n, Wayne~.16" Sav·Mor.Phar
macy;, Robin Christiansen,' ,Pender,;
$5; LumQer ~ompcJ!l},; Pauline Lutt,
Wayne, $8, Wayne Greenh~usei,
Kent's Photo'Lab; Janlc-e Mitchell,·

T~e first w~k'~wlnnerwere: Wayne, ,$241/ Pamldai Mrs.' Noi'manj
Cletus,Sharer, Warne, $50, Swan's;' K'ersten', "B'eemer,.. $~O, .. .M-1,ne~:

-ihelma Day, Wayne,--$41j;-·SfWs·GW,-----J-ew-elers; Lois Graf, Laur:el,!, -$6,:
~a-ndy, Pedersen, Waynei $12, r~~t~;,toa~di ;;orcey, .WaYnf:, ~,:
~~~~~~~_Fr_o.~en_f_~~,,:·~.tl~,,~or,9! __ Emer-;Sonr:'~ y -,~~-=-

. Wlns.~dei_-$l2I·_' Cl1ast-to----£-ea-$t-:-Ml-ke-nagmcli·~-jensen;- , ,I~s:
·Mallette"Wayne, $18, G"riess RexaUf GW; and- Claren OUSS, 'Wayne,:
A.C. BiJtlerT Wayne,' $14! Eldon!s $13, .c~h,arl1e's ~,efrlger~;tlon .•• : <'. \

the requesf. of the Department at
Agriculture and play an essential
role In the promotion of agriculture
- Nebraska's number one Industry
through Nebraska's number one
resource - Its youth.

residue, iU1d 'one~pass' wlt'h :a cfj-sk-',fo
plant soybeans ·Into corn. A parallet
terrace system would be required
with this system In order to reduce
soil Io:ss to an acceptable level. Apro
ducer' could eliminate the need for~

terraces, if he establishes a ,winter
cover crop 1n' soybeans prlor < to
harvest. Rye or -wheat w,ollid be best
for this purpose. Terraces will allow
the produce,r the most flexibillty\ In
his tillage' operations and cropping

.sequence.

-Or bid ·'he. highly. erodible
c:r:o.pland ,. into: ~he' ',<:onservatloli\

. reserve.' .

Sorensen-gets-hgnor .

fine sand, rolling.

Continued from I)agel

IN, ADDJTION~ the followIng soils
are potentially highly erodlbledepen
ding on where 'they are' situated on
the slope: Crofton slit l.cam, 2-7 per
cent slopes, erodedi Judson silt
loam, 2·7 per,cent slopes; Moody silt
loam, 2-7 percent slopes;' Moody silty
clay loam; .2·7 percent slopes; Nora
silt loam, 2-7 percent sloPes, eroded.

PAUL MARRA and Ch~is B~andstette~of Wayne find the dirt to\Ve~ will be const~ucted. Footings fo~ the wate~ towe~ have
piles nea~ Linden St~eet enticing fo~ digging and enhancing already been placed in the .g~ound.

thei~ imagination. The site is where the new Wayne wat~~

Don Hutchens. Director of the
Neb~ask'a' . Department of
Agrlc;ulture, announces· the appoint
ment of Anne Sorensen, to the 1987
Nebraska Agricultural Youth Coun
cil. Anne will play an Integral part as
one of ,the 22 members of college-age
men and women Which comprise, the
council. Anne's se'lectlon was based
upon the outstandlng,lead~r:~!llp!.cClf1

cern,-and, dedication 'shown 'tqwards
the Industry of ag'rlculture.

. Anne Is' the 'daughter of Mrs.
Delwyn Sorensen of Wayne. Anne Is a
sophomore at ConcordIa, College mao
loring ,In 'Secondary Educa
tlonf.English. ~ome of Anne's other
activities Include ActIve In Student
Governmel1t at Concordia College,
Spiritual Life Council, ReSIdent
Assistant, and student tutor. One of
Anne's primary responsibilities Is to
assist the Nebraska Agrlcultyral
..-Youth Council In conducting the 16th
annual Nebraska Agricultural Youth
Institute.

The Institute, held. In July, is a
week of educational- exposure' to
agriculture designed for 200 high
school juniors and seniors. The
Nebraska Ag Youth. Council serves at

-;Erosion'~---------~

Coover, Norfolk, speeding, $10; Dar
ron M. Arlt, Plainview, stop sign
violation, $15. .
Criminal disposition .

John W. Ullrich, Wayne, proc,uriAg
alcoholl~ liquor fora mlnor.'Olsm'lss·
ed.

Jack R. HIatt, Wayne, operating a
motor ~ehlcle while license suspend
ed. Dismissed.

MU$ICToO$leiilii~et1iii~iiJctYO-
W~YRe--Carroll Music Boosters win meet today 'U~'On,day) at 7:30 p.h1.

In I~e hl~h ..scho91 lecture hall,
Entertalnrrie~t wl!l be provldect by the c'adet band,',un<ier the, dlrecHon

-".'..Il.~a_d Weber: Re/resh!!llmIU'/Jllhe..serj(ed.foUQWl!1!lc'h"-,,,eetln~_·--·--t+~~-:T;:-::C7:iT:#f=i'¢8±F='c--::CC::'::'~:'7=f-'.·~~~-'"=0:-2::7'r::O?~"':~::;:--'-"~"~-'C·=~;c'c·-~:==",;--=·_-,·=',-' '.,. -'-~',_.-l

~. . _""the polentlallY-<lnd..hlghly er<><libl...
__ -.---sOUs ..ma,ke-,·tJp""'a~most --79-pereent-- of

the land In Wayne County., according

pbOIDlr.'PhYI 'D'.nnl J....r ~O~~~y~C~t~:~f:~ A:~~:~al I::~~~:

From Arizona to Winside ~':;;NoraSQlIshaVingaSIOpeoflO

Traffic fines
James G. .Krelkemeier, Lincoln,

speeding, $16; Jeffery A. Beeken,
NorfoH<, speeding, $28; Joseph.
Relneri, Omaha, speeding, $16;
Ricky D. Colw(lil, Norfolk, speeding,
$13; Donna F. Preston, Concord,
speeding, $19; Jeffrey L. Beste,
Wynot, speeding, $28; Robert W.
Paul, Wakefield, speeding, $25; Todd

A prod,ucer's option would Involve
NINE-YEAR·OL.D STACY BOWERS of Winside displays .a one or any combination of the follow:
balloon ~hich travlH~d f~om Dewey, Ariz, all the way toWin- Ing; ;

. side; The balloon,wilh.a .note attached that ~ead'~You.'U..be "Adopl a conllnuous' corn rofaJlon
soa~ing when you qUits,"oking," wa~ sent alofUhe day of 'the wllh oo·lillagePerformed prior 10 The iast opllon. a~cordlng lolhe
G~eat.Ame~icanSmoke-Oul (Nov. 20)'by young Sab~ina";RC/eof planllng. leaving a 70·80 percenl Soli Conserva'ion Servlce.·ls nol '0
Lake Val~e.y School in Dewey. Stacy's g~l!.ndfathe~, Lar~y gro.un~cover.affer planllng. Rowcompiy and forego b~nefl's offered

directIon can be paralleU?,e15.1.~thJg 'by the USDA. ~ ,
Bowe~s of Winside, found the slightly deflated balloon on Nov. field borders under Ihls opllon, _ ,

·~oili~~;,~~?t::~'ci~~:s,i'tere:~~te9~;-~~~i'7r~.;e~r~'-Su:,~II~~:I~:':~i'~:';;:: i~~~li; 'i:::~ -c~:::':;:.~~"a;~:;;':~;VI~~d7~1'.'
the b;llioon was ~eritand tollJJhe $Chao.l.nurse thatsabrln.'S::1~0~::::.:~;nyt1met~~c?cdU£<!r,~~2'~~es~l~ri~~;6~flinV-~~~;
ball.oon had t~a"eledas fll~as Winside, Neb. !ttacy .al~ has . "F;QlIowsacorn.sOl'be~n~Q1~'lon, visions ollhe 1985 Farni Bill shOUld
written to sab~ina info~ndng !'Ier where. the balloo" wa$ found. .plantlng .corn no·111I 1'1t0 soybean ~onlacl .Ihe scs or Ihe ASCS.

Honors recital
The' Honors Recital af- Way~ ~tate ,Cbli~g~':-.o" ~~br~sk'a tOr

"outstanding" music students :,1" :slx applied I~sson areas will" be -held
Dec. 4 aI8P..mdn.Ramsli¥.Ihealce.Jn-fh..v.aU"eJer.•(m.j;I_lsCenler···'C1i~:;~-~~-T7b:F'0tt~'~"'---~~::;::?f'Ct:~;,s:Z~~~~~~Z';

._- -~.- u ~ studenUs chosen ,by each Ir:astruetor In an -applied' lesson area .who

_~;~~~dC?~:~~2~~f-~:;~~~~~:t~r'~~5.-~1~_D1,-)_aY_O~J,.._~r. ,Yt .dl'yI.~" I· "."""""c·.filiiiliiollllil

Dr. O'LearY,sald the, stu,dents,' Who .wlll·b~ chosen.shortlY before the
recital, will be from the areas ()f,volce, ,keyb?ard, brass, woodwind, sfr
~~~~~~.~~,C~SSI.~f!'_Y~!£~_~,~JS~-YbQa~d.are",~ected,to ha,!8 t~IP8r-

'<. The recital ,Is free and open to the public;

M~drlgaldlnnertickets remain
Tlc::kets remain forJh!,!,EHza~e1han,Chrlstm8S_l)ln':1e_r,sDec. ~,2, 13 and

14 at Wayne State ColI~ge of. Nebraska, according to ,Or. Cornell'"
Runestad, dlrectorof-cnoral activities. .,-;,.

Dr. Runestad sald'a number o,f SaturdC!lY {-Dec. 13} tlc~ets rem'aln ~tter

t~e n~~~_s: ()f retll!:!!'-1J9 M~rlgaLSlngers-.Were.-met'.-r-he-Satur~ay-'nlgh-t--- -
-performance Is a reunion of ~ormerMadrigal Slngers.',The Sunday (Dec.

14) dinner also h~!'!tmaIDlng.ll~ets.-whl1ejbe-Er1da)'.1DecJ2)-dlnne\"C.

Is nearly sold out.
Tickets may be obtained at the Fine Arts Office today (Monday), by

calling 375-2200, ext. 359.

:========~""""iiOO7 examination In October', enabling
Wa yne Langemeler, of 1112 her to handle a complete... line ofTn·

Douglas, Wayne, has become a vestments 'for,lndivlduals and small
registered represent~ti, of businesses. "
Lutheran BrotherJ1Q.o!;L .e.e.ucilJe5-_Vogel--:-pr-e-Y-Iously-was'--Hee

~orp:, (_L~SC). .. _..__ ..... , ,._."". . ,_"", .....handle mut.ual.funds,.unlt.,trustsrsn---
.. --C------As a'-- registered representative, nUities, single premluin 1I1e ,In-

Langemeler is now qualified to sell surance and, reflrem'ent plans. A~ a'
·the four mutual funds distributed by fully registered representative, she
LBSe. LB-?C is a subsidiary ()f will also handle stocks, Hmlted part·
Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal nerships, government securities and
Insurance socJ.ety. Both corporations corporate and municipal bonds.
are headquartered In Mlnneapolis~ Her civic' Involvement Includes:

Also a Lutheran Brotherhood Business' and Professional Women
?Istrlct r~presenta.tlve, Langemeier (currently treasurer and member-
IS associated with the Donald ship chairman), c:redlfWomen Inter--
Jacobsen Agency,_based in Sioux_Ci- nat/anal, ,Fremont. Jaycees, and
ty, Iowa. PTA. VickIe, husband Roger,· two
--------___ sons, Matthew and' Robert are 13 A·' d h C· I

.._. -- -_.... _,.__.- ·year-,esldenls"·of-F.emont"cand·" ppoin-te· ··toAg·Yout ."ounci ...
Vicki Vogel-'has recently become a members of Trinity Lutheran Church

fully registered representative for in Fremont. I

INVEST, a service of ·ISFA Corp.. Vickie serves the FrE!Oiont office as
locaf~d at C:olurnb.us FederaLSavlngs weILas..fhe·Wayne:offke.oO:,a.r-eglOlar
l;!imk:Vogel passed her NASD Series basis.



Phone 375·2600

Mrs. Harold George

15. What do you 'think is the
most popular toy on the market

today?

14. What other state, besides
Nebr~-ska, wou'!'cryoLi Iik-e:-- fo
celebr.ate__ChClslmas? ,_.

classic In regard to felevision

Christmas shows?

o~ othe,r foreign countries, resultlng
in loss of jobs for many' thus
employed now.

10. When Is the earllesf yo'u
s,er:I,ously, __begin, bvylng

Christmas presents for people
In any-gi'ven year?

. --,..'
11. How many~dozenChristmas

cookies do you bake at your
home each year?

Displeasure voiced
Ellery day you, see- signs- or hear

people say check Wayne first, keep
your business at home, patronize
Wayne stores_ Shouldn't Wayne
stores patronIze us?

We kept our business of shopping In
Wayne and we were run out of the
store all because of faulty merchan
dise. Was it our fault the manufac

-turer didn't make the product up'to
standard? Don't most retail sto'res
stand behInd theIr products?

Wayne Is-a nice enough town but
because of the rudeness, I'll take my
business to a town that cares about
me, the customer.

(please withhold name)
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SetvlnSi tiorthust Nebraskli's Greatest Farming Aru

THE WAYNE HERALD

7. What was the most unusual

HatIOnill,l-riev.spaper

AssociitUori
Sustaining Member i986_

,6...WhaLwould, y.ou._l:;onsl~r.,9~~,~
your, favorite Chrlst~a.s,can

dy?'

~-lusLbeen-lo,td-JIhal----l;l,-W __'\'OO"""'_""">5-<>--'---t-~

you could ask for anything
from Santa Claus - and the
sky Is 'the lImit. Brtefly~ what
would' be your first request?

4. Do you use a artiflciaL_~_~ ~ n _

Christma,s tree or a real 12. What Is your favorite pie?
Christmas tree?

114HBInStrftt

.. ~

EstablishE:d In 1875; a neIJ/5Paper pU);)IIShed semi·weekly, Monday and Thursday
(exce'pt holidays), by Wayne Herald pUbbShmg ~ompany, Inc .. J. Alan Cramer, Pre5l·
dent; entered in the post office' and 2nd class postage pa,id at Wayne, Nebraska
687,87. '
POSTMASTER: Send address change to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 71, Waine,
Nt 68787;. .

-3. Who is your favorlte, famous_

singer of Christmas carols?

i,-'What 'is your favorite non~

religious Christma.s carol?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce. Ce,dar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and, Madison 'Counties;
~6.6g per year, ,$1~.g8_for si,~__~~h5, $12.1,6forU'l~ee ,!",ont~s.~Out5i,~..e-un:- r:
·tl~ mentioned:-$I9.00 per year. $16.00 for SIX m.o.nths:-$14.00 for thr~e mono

... thS. Single Copies 25 cents.

un~~~~ il~r~m~~~~~~~ ~ca~;:c~a~~
government to enforce ancient work
rules that prohibit people from doing
piecework sewing for the manufac
t.urer In their own homes. If that hap
pens, companies such as GEe will
forced to send their sewing to Mexico

-rettersWelCome

Homework
The people of the Wayne area who

are Interested In maintainfng local
industries such as GEC (Wayne Spar·
tlng Goods) which utilize employees

r'h~~'~' ~~~I~aS;t~~~gs~~~~r:~ft:t~e[
mediately, to: Paula V. Smith, A 
mlnlstrator, Wage and Hour vi
sion, U.S. Department of abor,
Room 5·3502, 200 Constltuf n Avenue

, NW, Washington, DC. 20 , so that it
arrives bef ecem er 4.

.._, __.J.~~.rs. J[Qm_J~_~_~,r.s "!!re wel,~tl:te_! _.Ib,~Y,",~.I19.uld be __tjm~tY.. .
.brief -and must contain no Ilbelou$ statements. We reserve the
right to ~dit or rej'i'et any letter.
. Letters ,may ,be pllblished with a pseudonym or witll the

-', -author's -name---omitted -if-:$O-'desired;' However; the-- writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters

will be not printed.

1~" -~:: --- -:-:-:: ----:1
!

- -"--'.'"" "," .. " .. '

IN' THE FINAL analysis, lenders
who resist such reforms may be cut·
ting their noses to spite their faces., if
state laws are not made flexible,
more_ farmers will take the unplea
sant option of filing for ,bankruptcy
under the newly enacted federal
farm bankruptcy law. Th~ ,new
federal law makes bankruptcy court
a far warmer and friendlier place for
farm debtors than state court,
especiqlly In light of the dismantling
ot the Farmstead Act.

Unfortunately, .bankruptcy means
more: losses for lenders and other
creditors, .especlatlY-l,i'lsec:;ured farm
suppliers. Unlike the III-fated Farm
stead Act,. ..the-' federal 'bankruptcy
law allows the court ,to cram debt
forgiveness down the 'throats of
lenders, That probably means more
bank failures, That isn't good. for
anyone. But with' 'the" effective
elimination of the Farmstead Act,
farmers now have very little choice If'
they want a fighting chance to' stay
on t-he land. Whether they like it or
not, 'lenders wilt now 'experience the
reality that we are ali In this f,arm
crisis together. . _

My advice to financially-troubled
farmers Is therefore offered r'eluc-

. t~.r..lJJy..:.• cons,ulLour __bankr.uptO/-·,at. ,-
torney-;--For the-- LegislC!!ur'~, the
challenge now is to'flnd w~ys~tomake
the ~ebt collection process ,more-flex·
'ibl-e; not, ou.t of 'COf'rlp:C~sslon;"but'
because it is good economic policy
for hard times.

solution that Is better than
foreclosure for both parties is possl·
ble. A dozen more such common
sense proposals deserve considera·
tion.

Significantly, thIs is the one area of
public policy where the state can
have a major impact on the farm
crisis. There"ls"'rio'onEfto"blame In
~Washington for harsh'and unrealistic
state debt caHectlon..laws.

-----~'--'-,-',- ." The'-"W'-oync-,-.-He-''-''-d.'"''''''oM-''c-.,,''''.-c_"'--.-m-c.....-'·""'·.-i.'"'it=._"'..="-,Il:.'III::I...--HI-l••fll=l••~~.~__-=
,_~~~_~ ,~~_----"_.~'_. _'."---__. _.~.~__.._._~._.·~:c . ~--------~--C~~"'C==--'-----

.~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;=,::-=,::_-~::_~:_=,:;:_:---_:.<==-:=-:_=.. _~,--,_~~.::__-__---__~:,_-,...__-__ ---,F~=E~J-=j~~-E2'~===:=:='=~-"'+' ',_.~-.--~1,

·8_~,".,r.~ ..tliaes.RgIQIIIS~--cGpLs4Dl~~~w~red?:',,__ ..=..,. --,--.,---.:.--.r--,-~,,_:.,._: __~::._'_.~, ... , ~~ :-:-,~_~~~_";::-=::"·C:;;·::;:";::', __--=:,,,_c__c_cc_____ ___ •• , - -,----.-. " -.

Representatl"e,DouQ,Bereuter will . expire in April, 1987. We cannot fall dollars wo~th of agricultural expo'rts, Have you fiUed out' your. gift, _tha.L, Santa Cla'us (or
9,0 to the Farm and Rural A~eric~ back to ,the original pro'pQsal at that according'to'Bereuter. .Christmas survey? If not, we ' ~a-nother) ha~ ~ver glyen you'?

. Conference In D'es:Molnes on Tues· time.' It Is totally unacceptable." Bereuter also will ask Tuesday's would sure like to hear from.
day wlth':lour :speciflc propo~als In· Bereuter ,said. "Japane~ restric· Rural Economlc"Task Force ,to sup- you. •

~~~:~~;,~ a~e~rc:I~~~~II_I:eect~~erlca's,., :~oe:St~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~e~J:~::J~:~:,. ~~:n~m;~~;~::~~~~S;?~I:~a:d~.~ Kin_4Iy_ fill the,o_fol,lowing In- .o~~~o- ,_HDw_,_I,009,,oc40e,s,~,,yuJJr-
-~"'Bereufer;- ','~h~lOng=~.!r~lo~--='·- rY~.!!:..riIT!§L~~.J!!:ip~rJ~_oL~ML~~:-.~1Q::Jlie,J:jousii:_FOJ'ei9n:::-A~{falr-s- ~om~ -=~f_@r~.tion_:::::OtI.I::-:::fbeJore:,.:---,yolf-=,
'--;-'''Govefnorte~rFy-Bransla(J and"'Kan' """lFie American farmer. These same mjftee~s version of the Trade ,Bill In forget it), clip it and'm~iI it to, Christmas tree' usually stay

$aS ,Sen.!!~or Bob ,[)ole Is one of the re~trictions also deny the ;'Japanese the 99th COhgress be'j'ntludea In' any The ,WaYfle ,Herald, ,Box '70, up?'"
organizers, of the, meeting, will pr~- consumers nutritious and lnexpen' trade bill that comes out of the 100th Wayne, Nebraska 68787 and we
sel1t[four recommendations based on Congress. When ,the: House Forel~n guarantee that the results will
his experience" as 'a me:mber. Of, the Affairs Committee tOofCup the, 1986, be. pubilshed: .' I

Will'" all Ilie surpfUS":1Jraftr.."....,. tonal-Ag-ri-cufturat-'frade--anct-Ex..:.......- ~r-ade-B'tttT-B-ereu ' ;.........----:-w~~-tbe----.:.~_~s~....·f:o.ur......Jcadiii.anal-._:.-
that, this country, has and Is -ex~ ,port J~~~~I~,ct~S~'"!l.!!!.~~!,o~.~,:J_l.l.~J:!P_'!~_E!.,:.._ noaddlng-amendm~s·4hat·"'ould-aF--c- "_,__4pilC8-prOyided-beJOw.ttHtques---· - - ~.,... €hristmas-"Day

-'------ !~~:nr:-gl'lfllfom"thT19B6:~ ---Eranilng CC?mrrllttee's F'iananc,lalln,-' feet U.S. agriculture ,trade strategy, tion.· , ,:' . coU:ise?
, harvest,:, you ,can 'open a fresh stitutlons-,Subc.ommlttee on Interna- market development" grain stan- 1. What Is your favorite

breakfast cereal box only to tlonal Economic Policy and ~rad~. "dards, a:nd the use' of Commodities religious Christmas carol?
-:fInd I!',~~~!:,~~thl!,~ .fu~,1,. 0lle '~~, -,I~e,r'e,~t~r'Sc 'p:ropos~ls ,ad· Credit Corporation, surplus, com·

'-, ,~·..Ne6raska Cornhusket foot- ~;;~s:r~ :~:'a~~~c~it~~;II,~~nd:~~I~n~ m~~:I~'Bereuter'S amendments ree

,~~I/:~~s~a~'~k~:h~~:Jhtled stltutlons.' -The First Dlstrlct ,"Con· quired the Administration to submit
I,' Everyone that ': 'I talked to gressman wants ,supporLfor leglsla· to Congress a plan for long range
said they' wer~ sure' t~at ~that tlon ,to establish a,secondary l1larke~ . agricultural trade strategy_ Another

NebraSka wasn't going to'wln ~:;ICuI~~~";'e~~~~~~te. long-term ~~~~~rar;:~~~s~~p'ru~o~~~sm~~~~;
-fhe ,game, 'In, the, first place
because '_ ()klahoma,. ,Is, too Bereut~~ ,Introduced,_ ,a bIlLfo,. available to cooperati~e, gio,ups for

, So estal?"sh, ,a secon.dary market for, market developm~ntprole"ds, as an
I~.~esome., Why not give the agrl,cultural mortgages I,n the 99th slve beef. We must use the current additional means of moving surplus
'f1uskerJ,some credit for hang· C:oncress. That blll'would'aiiow com·_ extreme Imbalance and' Congres- ::ommodlties. -
Ing'ln ,there so tough. Show mercial agricultural lenders, such as slonal attitude as a pressure point to An additional' Trade Bill amend·

.. some of that Husker.prlde., banks and: insurance '<;:ompanles, to demand the elimination of this·unfalr ment added by Bereuter "expanded
-~bil~1 ,member s-:are mar ernese 10c~1 agrl<;:!Jlfuralloans trade barner" the study of gramsfandaraSffiafwas--

~:~~I~~'~~~:ln~~~~rrh :~~ :~~;~g~a ~~:s~~~~~~:~~ m:~~;~~:: - BE;REUTER'~ third recommenda-': r;:,~~~'::1~~~~~1:~;~~~~ ~~k:~~
slon of Cong,ress., ~ tion-"Farmer ,Mac:~ These loans tlon 'Is that the U.S. Trade Represen-:' E.xport PIK P~ogr'arriavailable to all

Seems like they were, so would then be repackaged and resold tatlve take a dear message to the nations that are. traditIonal grain
caught up on holding the ,line, ·to Institutional,: Investors, such as European communify' that. actions customers. .
they didn't pa'ss the new ension fu ds" In.surance comP1!Q~estrigj1l9 Spain's and Portugal's "Ne-i)ne-ean-doubt-ttTe-'sert~

-_. '-lilghway ad:Now w,e ga:t to put and other large Investo~-' ability to Import 'U.S. agrkultura! of the conditions currently f3i:::lng
up 'with some more of those A second B;ereuter proposal Is that products will not be tolerated. The agriculture' 'and rural America."
bumpy,:,oads;'. the United-States ,take strong, deter- European CommunitY's moves to Bereuter told the task force., "While
_ ,,. the city of-V~ayne Is 50 mined ,acflon to, ,persuade the restrict .spanIsh .and Portuguese we realize that there is not one Im-
liability :'con~c1ous, that Japanese to eliml l1ate their 'import !T'arket~ for several agricultural mediate solution to our'problems, It
children are "allOWed to sled quotas on America'n beef. commodities, .Including corn, is vital that we tocus and coordinate

_@~03LhJJlQ.n_Jt~_~ty~~.tr.J;te~',__ ,"Our t,~ade a,greerr\ent ..Y.'J-'-h.._!h~L_~rg,hlIJnd!IJ.<:I.oll,s.eed,s,-couJd deprive __ our~_",effor.ts __ to revltalize-'- rural--_' ~_._._._~ ..~ ~.____ '=~~~~~~n l)eef~·lfu~~f!,~tas will,__,,__~~erlc~~,_ f~rmers-~_~L ..,"r.1~~_~~~_~~~~~," __
~. _c_"The_str_eeLdoes_getblo"'L _

off, however," so appatently
there ,Is',no reason to worry

, about It, Right?
-' By the time you force

. yourself to give dieting a try,
all the magazines which come
In" your mall are those that
show nothing but' delicious
looking desserts and juicy
meats.
....,.. An 'edUor 'I~,_~tar~ng __ ~.t.~,
bli:i'nk ),age --ii, -day --before

_..... _..f~~~~~~~~~~h=~ttt~~s~~~~'~~ I ''''''','' ,---",
newsworthy e~ents that they
won't all fIt on the' page.
- After you are ~ordered by

- your-wlfe..io __ go ,to the,_grocery,_
store,to specifically pet a jug of
milk and some eggs, you fl nd
that of the many grocery Items
you return ,with, the only miss
Ing In'gredlents are the milk
and the eggs.
- Most of the Christmas card
envelopes w.e',seal this year: will ~

have that same terrible taste.
.....-' Very few people string pop
corn or cranberries around
th'e!" 'Ch"i''lslr'r'-as-" :':tre"e's--- /······--11 :,::C

anymore.
- In the Northern, ActIvity
Conference, only one girl from
Wayne·Carroll's high percen
tage wlnnlng'team (16-5) was
re~p.e:ctN!!y na-med to, the ~I!

conference first team.

-Theweather In November Is W h LB3~'
so Interchangeable, One day "it, osso.ge
we"re looking at an 'I ndlan .

summer, the next day a few In- D b I • h d d
~:'~~::':r~:~~;7~~;~~~Z:;~ ,e f·or S' ,rig· fs"re uee"
the normal readings of 40 to 50

~ d:~~~w~gd~; so. many people Marty Strange talent, loo.g Nebraska's most

end up getting ,colds. centerCf~~~J~Jf~ffalr:5 ~~~~bl~a~~~~~~c :~~ou~~~ i~e~~~
...:.. During the busiest times The Legislature recently met In a necessary consequence of ,aur out·
when this newspaper. office special session tp satisfy lenders' dated foreclosu~e laws.
needs camer~s the most, most demands for changes In farm credit . IN THE COURSE of gutting ·the
of them are ~atherlng dust in laws. It was oller quickly, a lenders' Farmstead":'«'et"the Legislature has
some repair shop from a falter· special session from gavel to gavel. sent a message to farm debtors: You
lrig 5hutter or weak flash. The' 'most slgnlficanf 'adlon''-'was aren't needed·"-'hi'~-Nebr'aska'.'--The

- .' Shutter'or weak flash. passage of LB 3, a bli,1 that effectively hands of the dock have heen turned
--- --:,-P'eopJ~, _w~o ,~u~t wear gut_s..th¢. F,arrnstead AC:,t passed only back._We,are lJrlCe agal_n :a,mon~;1 the

gla~ses always- have -to put u'p last spring.' That Act allowed a most debtore'hostUe _.stat~s, .. tn __ ,the__
"Y1th, fogged ,up lenses,ln the farmer-facl"ng 'foreClos"ure' to Midwest, - "" -"
Winter. separate the fiirm home and upto 160 But the special session has not laid
- Main Street In Wayne was acres froml'h'e rest of the .farm and the debt collectioJ;l Issue 'to rest.' It
ylctlmlzed by at least two pay for It separately. There' was no will continue to plague Ne~r~ska as
w,ater line breaks this year bailout for the farmer--:-no debt the farm crisis deepens :and more
(one that was by Carharts and forgiveness. and more farmers find themselves
another lust recently by the All the farmer gaIned was the right unable to meet their fln.,mclal obllga-
~ocrst ~9, <:;oast store). fo reCJeem, the ,home place, '1(lt.was tions. Ifthe Legislaturefls:to help see

, _ The large Santa Claus t,hat tlnanclally: poss'ble to do so. The .law Nebrask'a through this worsening
t,lse to st~nd by city hall Is now was lnt~nded', to minimIze ,the un· crisis, It will halle to discover where
standing On the lot lust north of nece-ssary'': dislocation of farmers both compass1c;m and fear ena, and
"The'.wayne'Herald'bulI~lng: from rura.'---Nebra:Sk~.,Under LB 3, good econo~lc policy begins in'deb't
-:- Just when you get Jt all the debtor's right to red,eem the collection law.

. "fl,g,~~,mJt ,·on .how, ,to,-flgure - f~~l~~~j: ~~sn ~o;I'~~~~:~~b~~r~ be~~wa~~~~~:~~e~:;e~~~~ernn:edhsa~~
Y~dc::'d=':t::~athey go _at th.e wlllfl1..1lliLlender._ . . ~. tur-n to the--,problems of borrowers.

. The argumen* over debt collectIon The debt settlement proce,ss needs to
_"'_ta.xJ.aWUn:1h!-J_Q2.Yntr.'i,~."__~,__ ,_ . ·-....---refdi'ms.-"Sueh 'as "thls'is--usual1y cast be made---more flexible so' that as

- There have been _so many as one of eompasslori ,for the farm many farmers as poss,ible might be
mu-ggfrijs"~ far ,1n, the nearby family fha't I,s losing everything, ver- able to pay their debts honorable and
larger cities, In parking lots'of., sus the fe~r of economic ,retaliation I at the same time, position
large chain grocery ,stores or by lendersagalnsfa state,,that might themselves to start over i~l
general merchandise ~ores. show too much compassion :for ~'Or: agriculture when times improve,.

.:.:,-:-:P.eople"pread gosslp,'about. rowers.;'Ne,~er emo.tlon Is' a good This Is not merely a matter of com-
a, ,business buying' a,nother foundation for 'public. policYr though passion, though:let's'face It, it iscom·
1;~$lneSS l"~nd 'the," rumor fear Is,the less adml~able of"the two. passionate. ,But it Is also good
$preads ey,bn, beyond the com· .When ,Iendl;!rs got everythl,ng they economic polley because it avoIds the
~untY. Whe,:".we' tryto verify It wan'ed In LB 3, fe:ar" won out. ne~dless depopulation of rur,at

".+" I: iJreai~.:Pe~i,'ntage:'~! the. The ,hsrger Issu~,henrl5 the Il)flexl· Nebraska. ," ' _
,!ltme.the-,rum,or .1scfi;llse.'.~ ble ~ild o~e·slded nature; of the l Among' the most i'mportant
~n't -more peopIe',go'~td' th& foreelosureprocessln'Nebraska. The changes needed are laws,allowing
~uree an~ verify SOrt'!~,th'ng fl' debtor must, pay everything 'that Is: debtors who halle tost the farm in'
"~f:ore. $pre,aidlng the' gossip due or 10se,~11 rights t,~.!he,p.Lop.~rJ:y. foreclosure the first righ~ of r,'?~!J~_<:lL
"~:"kmg~-:- ~" In, ~he course·oTlfirs, arr:-or~nothlng' to renJ or boy It back. ~nother Impor-

These are,Some"of the tt]lngs process, a lof, of n'eedless ,1"I,quldatlor'! tant-reform,would provide for third~
...tha.t.I"wo~der ,.bout,;, How ,about of farm: assets takes'p'la~e. More 1m- party mediation' prior to foredos,ure.

:,,~"?--,--~ , "~:..~~:-~~fr:~~~h:~:I:rif:~~«:~' ~'~~:- ~ "~~I~~i:t~~i~,a:~~a:r~~~:~~I:~~:'
,state~, Thl~ senseless' losS ,,~:;' .. t1uman Ing debtors and creditors t9see that a



From WinSide

Vojceof Democracy

winner is selected
Christl Thies, daughter of Duarie

Thies, has been named the 1986 Voice
of Democracy winner·from'Winside.

The .speech contest is an annu,al (~

,event sponsored by the Veterans of
Foreign 'War:s, (,VFW,) and Is-open"to

:lOth, 11th and ,12th;grade st,udents.,
This y~ar's _theme_ ':('las "The

Challenge of American Citizenship."
Christl's award-winning speech

will now be entered In distrIct com
petltion In December.

Ch,o()!4t ~.,~tt.ut __ ..
YourQw~, >

CHRISTMAS.' TREES
- t_. -e,tng--th.iCifh tIM • e.m..n.-
Op.n'.Qft,et 'rhan...lwl,"'. 'rl~,' ...~ to

Meyer-Easthouse
Mr-:--anctMrs-;-Ferrts Meyer 'otWakefleld ah-h-Wri:cEfthe'eng'agerjienf

of 'lhelr,daughter~Shetn~ to·Jlm· East-house." .-'- -,
A Dec. 20 wedding is planned at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne.
Miss Meyer,.-is a 1985 graduate of Wayne-Carroll H~gh School and Is

employed by Factual .Data of .Fort Collins, Colo. Her fiance ,Is
·'employed'by Centennial Livestock Auction of Fort Collins, Colo.

SALMON - Mr. and Mrs: Bennett

Nali!!e o'Wa,ne ".

.. PaoJsons.reci.pienlsof
Nebraska family award ':

HANSEN - Ron and Donna Hansen,
Lincoln, a daughter. Lori Sue, 8

--Ibs.r , 7-·oz;;·-Nov:' --9. Lori' lolns-' a-'~'
br.other, four-year-old Eric.
Grandparents are Don and Betty
Johnson 'of Sidney} formerly of
Wayne, and Warren and Grace
Hansen, Jackson. .

fa'~~~y D~-~~~akr~&cf~~~~I~-:e~~~~~~ ~ ~~~:_:~~)anle f au1son
and~!C_hJ~~~~·?"_

recently as first-place winners in the In addition, the: Pauisons have
"Nebra~ka F~rtTily Contest'" for B":Irt " served as foster parents to 13 oth~r,

County, sponsored by Burt Cpunty children over the years.
Home Extension Clubs. ".,~hortly before receiving the ~u~t.

P-au!~_~s h.ave resJd.ed at ,Oakl~nd---':"':~.COuntY"falT!JIy-_aV\l.ard,~,auIsons_were

for.a·ppr-oximately 30-years. in Omaha to adopt another child.
--.:...."-Mu,,. P.aulsonj.s....a:..nath{e.of...w.ay:ne,~~----::.,.~~-----.:_·· --'--,, -----------."

and Mr. Paulson grew up in Ponca. JUDGESl FOR the famllt __~wa.~_~
, c __ conte5rcl'ted-ttle"PalHson-s as befrig ,a~

THEY 'ARE THE parents of four family, that has "IIan"abimdan.ce Of
birth' children, iMcludln'g Larry lov,~ arut ::un~e_r,staJldjn.g,._,tba.t
Pauls:on-;.--Pafi"iCla-Brown'irlg:-JacaTY'" -generates-throughout their home.
Moseman and Lee,\'Vayne Paulson "Although they were modest and
(deceased) - did not go into great detail I you CQul'd

There a'is6 are four adopted sense-t~e love, respect, gratitude and
children, Joel Paulson, Teresa pride within the family." ,

Stan,on hirthday observance

. - .
Members of.Trlnlty Lutheran Church of Winside. along with othel'1

friends, gathered for a noon carry-In drnner on Nov. 23 to honor the Rev,
Lyle ~:pnSeg~e_rnand family. ApP~o,>e;imateJY100 guests attended.

Von Seggerns will be roov.lng to Nevada where he will serve as a
chapla'1n in the United States Air Force. The tami.ly was presented a
monetary gift.

The Rev. Peter Ja'rk-Swaln Is expected to be the church's; temporary
pastor.

Farewell for Winside pastor

p()licy()nWfi!dding5
Th.,Wayn. ""'a14 ..com.. n~I·.-~ounts'.n'd~tosr.Ph':-ofwe~'din~'

:_.!!,volvi"l f.mmu'fi'll'" in the Wayne .r••.. " _. __. ,., ._.. ,,_... _"-., '" ~....~', ....
W.'~I tur.-Is wl4HCJjtead1nt.-rest tn, 10000nmd ar••"wddlna. and .re hap·'

"'py'!0' rnaha-_~Layd.b'.·for thelr~~ion,~~_"_·_'~' "'" .-

ieCh.. our r".rs' are, Interested, In current ntWS .e a
Ilir..Tjifiitijiiptii Offer~ f~r ~ubllQtion " In ou" offke within' 10 4ay.+

aft., ~. date,!f tM cer~0ftY.In~rmatlonsubmltted, with a plctute after ,that
,.Madfl'" witl not be ,carrt.d ••• story, but Mil be used In a e:u:tJlne uncMrn..th

'- the..p'cture. ~~I'.'S.. pi~_u''''' ,,~.~~H __~~_.~!I!. ~~!~,:~P~~~5. ~'!_ ~he" Pliptl! :,;"
.""'1nuiit btl In ,our off~«.wtthln thre. -.....1~ t.he «remony. '

The bride is- the daughler 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Paul at Wukcfield.
Par:ents of ihe bridegroom Me Mr
and ~rs-. Gary Wellon of McCook.

Mary Channer·Paul of Belgrilde
sang "1f's Time to SilY I Love You"
and "Thy Will Be Done." Joel
Moeller of Lincoln joined her in' a
duet',' "G'od, a Woman and a Man."
Moelfer a'tSet'played frumpef for jhe
processional, "Trumpet Voluntary."
Accompanist was- Kathy Poffer of
Wakefield.

Monday:,Oec. 1: Fried chicken and
gravy, whipped potatoes, broccoli,

k f Id
. b h h orange banana gelatin mold, dinner

We .' -eie .' Pres yterian.•.._~ _tJ~r~ ····--;~~~f~§;i;IIg~s·:u;::;~~.
-- -- bread~·-pe-ach and pear half. '

&efffng---:fO.r:P.0.. :iJ.··I:We-lton,-.w.. _·.adding·· !~f~¥~~;).~:~~-~~~~~r:~!~;~
~ Thursday, Dec., "4': Turkey an~,

the preSbyte~ian Church in ':ot i~'6~V b'rYd'~?'-~)athl,"irimm~d ';;ith Besf man was Mike' Stover of Iowa" "~;ertg,1h dress in teal'. The gravy, dressing, green beans. fresh
Wa'kefield was the Nov. 15 setting for beige re-embroidered Alencon lace, _ CitY'L ..lawa, and groomsmen were brIdegroom's .mother wore'. a, silk fr~':i~~~~do:~.1-1~b~:~~~~Ui~:r,do~~e~
th¢ marriage ~f Shelley leRae Paul pearls--and-seqUl'ns: _.- Mark Bar~y of Charles City, Iowa brocade tea'-Iength dress of teal. Both browned potatoes, oriental blend
and Guy Michael Welto!l, both of Lin· The fitted bodice, appnqu~d with and David Thompson of K:ear'ney. mothers wore€or-sages of sonja roses, vegetables, cherry pie fillifJg gelatin
coin. Alencon lace, featured a sabrina Ushering guests into the church with ivory trim"and Ivory pearls. salad, whole wheat bread, cookie.

The seven o'clock candleli9hl neckline and poInted waistline. The were Alan Paul of Sunnyvale, Calif., _
ceremony w~s performed by lhe long"bridal satin sle'eves were aceen· brother of the bride. and Dean Tickle MR. AND MRS. Jim Armagost of
Rev. Richard I(.argard - tuated wifh cuf·work of th~ lace. of Kearney. '" I Kearney hosted a r~ception .for the

Decor a t io n:; inc Iude d u is Ie :rh.e~~.i.c!~~.I,!Y---.9i!,t~~.QJLQ.m...tl:l.e.----..- ._E~ower--9if'I_.and-r.ing--bearerwere---coupie-:at---the--wak"e-fieTdTegion~

cande'l-abra-s·'-'SUHD'un'd-e-d ""wTlh" '-rro-"f panel, flowed into a chapel· Emily Sisson of Charles City, Iowa following the ceremony. ~-t::=~=::;::';;:~~~;;;~~~~~::::t--;--greenery and ivory alld pCo;1ch rib· -Iength,train: A large satin 'bow top: arid Dustin Baker of Wayne. Teresa Soderberg of Wakefield
bans. Decorated tree cundelubras ped the beginning of the frain, with registered the guests. Gifts were ar·
and floral arr<lngernents of peach scattereo appliques of Alencon lace THE BRIDE'S aftendam~-"-F-atTg~'Orr-Mue'SlJf""-o. American Leglon.AuxHlary ChrIstmas parfy. Vet's 'Club room

~~JJ..QR$,-----.ilJuL...wjlilc~pO-mpons--'----oft-the-enttre-s1<.trrF,ra~~ Iy gathered tea· length dresses of i.9de mond and Mrs. ~onha Barner of Confusable Collectables Questers Club potluck Christmas dinner, Twlla
adorne.d the ctlilncel, 'lnd u unify can- Tl1€. bride wore an open crown of 'velvet featuring basque bodices. The Wayne. Claybaugh, 7 p.m.
die centered the communion table ivory pearls and satin rosettes. The sabrina necklines, edged in fUlly The; wedding cake was cut and Alcoho'llcs Anonymous, Wa.yne State College Prairie Room, 8,p.m.

attached vell featured a poufed and gathered schiftli lace, dropped to served by Mrs. Bonnie Paul and Mrs. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
single tier rolled edge of flng(~rtlp II form deep V's in back. A velvet rolled Leoma Baker of Wakefield. Mrs. PEa Chapter AZ, Jean Griess
lusion. bow tied at Hie bottom of the V. The Marilyn Armagost and'Mrs. ShIrley Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30"a.m.

She carried 'a. cascade of sonia long sleeves were accented at the Troutman of Lincoln poured, and Cenfral Social Circle pOtluck dinner, Joyce NIemann, 12:30 p_m.
roses, peach miniature carnations wrists with gathered·schilfli lace. Joan Miller of Omaha served punch. Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellng, 2 p.m.
?nd off·wfllie silks, accentcd with They wore hair pieces of finy silks Serving the br'ide's table were Bar- Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
>v.ory pearls and nYIO~e. d d" db b 'b th d . d bara Kargard of Wakefield and HlI1slde Club Christmas party, Dorothy 'Grone, 7:30 p:m.

an fie a. y s rea., an car~le Tresha Barner 01 Wayne. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER3
PERSONAL atfend8 for the a cluster of Ir~sh sonIa r?ses, light Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

bride was Connie Tultber:g of ~~~:~~:~~U~:~I~~:;r~a~t::sbaanbJ': THE BRIDE IS a graduate of Tops 200, West ,Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Sabelha, Kan. la'ce bow W,akclield High School and Kearney Alcohollc_s AnonymouS', Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Joni Pfeifer of Phoenix, Ariz. serv' State College. AI-Anon, City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
ed her sister as matron of honor. The bridegroom and hrs attendants The bridegroom graduated from THURSDAY, DECEMB,ER4
Bridesmaids were LIsa Cuvelier of were attired in black tuxe:does with Churles CilY High School', Charles Cl· Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Welershauser
Omah<f, also a sister of the bride, and sonja rose boutonnieres. ty, Iowa, and ,1he Un"iversity of /,lIltona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary league Christmas

THE 'BRIDE, given in marriage by Susan Welton of Mattoon, -lII., sister For her daughter's'wedding, Mrs. Nebraska·Lincoln. luncheon, 12:30 p:rri.
he'r father, appeared in a long g.own of the bridegroom. Paul selected a rayon challis fea· The couple is residing in Waverly. Cuzlns' Club, Ella Luff, 1 :30 p.m.

Flr~t Church of Christ Mary"and Martha Circle, LIly Swinney, ):30 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBERS

BC Club, Shirley BaIrd, 2 p,m.
SATURDAY.DECEMBER6

Christmas Fair, First United Methodist Church, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
BC Club supper wUh husbands, Black Knight, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER7
.Alcotlollc•.Aoony~;·-Rre-H-att;·-second"1l00r;"'8~'30-a:'m;-'--·~

-MONDAY, DECEMBER8
PEO Chapter 10, Kakl Ley
Wayne Women of Today
VFW Auxiliary
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star election of officers and

Christmas gift exchange

-----~._--_.:..-_-.-.--,----_..,.-.-.--

~ Coping .with holiday stress Paul Deck of Stanton, ,formerly of Hoskins, will be honored for his 90th
Another holida'y season Is fast approaching, bringIng feelings of pressure as birthday" on Saturday, Dec. 6. ~ . '

well as, foolings of happy anticipaUon.'· ._,~_._,__,,_...:.~~ .. ,,'_....,,'"'-,~ .~~_",'_"_"_'_"_ ~el"e:'~lIl.P-e"arrQP.lID-.bQ..tl?.e ..r.ecepJJ.on..fr..om-2j0---4-.-p,m'-rand-..ttft~oPerr

ChrIstmas brlng'inrmeptessure:-money pressure, and family pressure,. No --h"O~~~t~~: ~a;~~ef~~:lrl h'~I~o:~~~~~~~~tn~~a~~~,u~~~~gn~n~~~~~~i
wonder the Christmas season rates 12 points on the Holmes-Rahe scale of (Verna) Brogrep and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert (Darlene) Smith of -Hoskins,

st~:~,~~I~~~ ~:~~tl~ for who Christmas Is apt to be S;;::SSfUI are: ahd Mr. and Mrs. Don (Ardyth) Molacek of Howells.
All friends and relatIves ar~.invited to attend.

Working mothers - Many spend 40 hours a week on the lob and ,anQther 35
hour:;. a week on household chores and·then feel they must deal! the holiday ex

.tras too - such as decorating, baking, gift buying, card sending and entertain
Ing. It's- sln1PI.y too much.

Young families - Many, are on a t1ght budget and winter fuel costs have

~n8~~:~~:;£;fn~V~I~/r~~~;~~~~~~~~_~III~~~eOf~~~~~~:~~Ye~pUe~s~~yp~;ft~~~~
charge cards over the maximum limit.

~Id~r people -'Those on' fixed Incomes stllfwant to I'do a little something"
at Christmas for their children, grandchlldren"and even great grandchlldrel'!.;
Th,el.,.'llst IncreaSes' but' ttreir-resoiJrces 'don't:·, \

S!ngle i~dul'~. -, To single,adults, ev.er:yone 4t~ in the wQrld-may'seem terbe
surrounded by loved ones during. the hQtfdays. For the person alone, Christmas
may be a time of loneliness, eve~ depression. '

T:HERAPISTS OFTEN advise people who seem un.der too much pressure to
ask themselyes these questions: What',s the worst that',can happen If I don't do
th~t? What difference will it make flve,years from now? Often it's possible to
forego what seemed like necessary obltgations.

The wor,ld won'f come to an end If the n~dlepoint isn't finished by Christmas'
or J.1Jhe neighbors dQrl't get theIr vsual' box.of homemade'goodles this year;

F;or many, verbal holiday greetings r:n(Jy be lust as appreclatfld as cardi., For
some, cards or a holiday' letter can su,bstltute for gifts, and a $1 novelty Item
m~y, be-mora,tvn than an expensive present,. "

_.."_" ..AND, WHILE MOSl"-..pa,~ent!T,are'eag:edoglve·their children Chrlstmiis~gTfts'

__IJi£Y~j]JTh!'LlJ::&JmpodJlBlJ1lLemembel'-l/ia4har~F-lI<lpall~g-fITflm1r-
I,y actl.vJt~es for the season:will enrich :th8 chjfd'~_mJ)ch as presents under the
tree. ' , -,' ~.

Sharing: the shopping, ~d~corating; collecting" en~rtainlng, stor'yteUlng7:··
church and school pro~rarrisl mosle'and even the TV speclafs are afl part'of the'
:l?-hlld's learning abc;)U~ and ;:ememberlng tr:adltlons of Chrlsh~"UlS.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmllicr Salmon, Wakefield, a daughter,

M· th d·' t Ch" . t ··F· Laura Kathleen, 8lbs., 3 oz., Nov..e· 0 ISriS mas air nearS ~~ . _'l5:cc{lTantlP_arrrnl<-aYe"lrCana--
-.---.---,..-----.----.-----..-- Mrs. Malcom Blair, Pender, and

WCiM-E-fr"-ROM-THErTfRST--UNITE Q'Methodist Church in and services to be pUrchased-from the tree on the day of the Mr_ and Mrs. Dean -Salmon,
Wayne place their promises ona Promi.seTree to be featured fair. This year's Christmas_Fair also will feature a variety of Wakefield. Grea' grandmother Is
during the churc~_~_~n!!.!!L~hJiStmas;Fair-Dn.Saturday;Dec.---speciaJty.boothsrincIJding For All Seasons, Country Store, Mrs. Arlhur Johnson, Contord.

--.T--PICtured' a-re7Standi~om left, Twila Claybaugh, Melinda Stitchery and Crafts Bo'utique, Kids'Korner, The Nook and the-
__ ._Johnson, .. Mal'lJaret.--Mb.Clelland-.and--1 mogene Brasch) - al1d - Cookie 800tl1: Tl1ere-alsi)will be a turkey dinner served from 11

(kneeling, Marj Poter and Donnie Riedel. The Promise Tree a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Doors to the fair will be open from 10 a.m. to 3
also will include cards from other members of the congrega- p.m.
tiCin who have ageed to share their special talents, products



Paul Roeder

Ted McCright

......•................-&i' I,) ..•."',0IIiIIII" ..~-,.-

Steve Lutt

Brad Prescott

Brad Lund

Jody Navrkal

__~B_il_I_L_andan~_.__.~__~L1J.skL_~. ~ --Russ-.\.ongl!-·--·--

Ted Lueders

Colby Meyer

Jyoti Kwankin '

By. Gregg ,Qahlheim
sports EdItor

Kevin Jaeger
6-2,180, Sr., Winside

Jaeger was, -the team's second-
- --1ea-ah'lg-tackter: He flnlstf~d"1he 'year

wlth,60 tackles. On oUense he.le~ the
team with seven recept.I'ons for a 12
y,ards per catch $verage;
~.o~ch Rich TouneY's -com

mehts-"Kevln Is very'coachable, h~

selected, to the NAtAI~~~~nf:~e~~= Uld~ith'S" comme~ts-"Jyotl did
Team. receive' alh:onference first· team

Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt's com honors. He deser~es lLe.wbabl-y-in~
ments-"Mlke' became a leader for, foot speed and qUic.kness he' was the
our offensive line: 'He 'was a big in- top,S in the conference. He was very
splr:atlon f~~ th~ players 'throughout dedicated and a pleasure to ~~h.~ _

__ the season.

···--JanijeF·r~d;'i~k;~C=:'~,"~~~~~~~::er Fredrl:k~o~O~t:~t'e~~~n~oth sides Landanger led the 'te,am in receiv·
Qf the ball. He Was named ,to the NAC ing yardage with 261 yards in 14 cat·

AlI,Conference Team as' a.defensive ~:~~~ :hecat:~~t a~~dh~v~~~~ ~~:
lineman. 'toudidown, He was also .a' first-team

Ehrhardt's, !=omments-"He's a selection to the 'NAC All~Coriference
har~ .worker, ~" 1he way .. He wOr:'ked_~_T.~~m~.~:..~ __..,, ...:~, . :... :_.. ...__ .,. __.

- -" -constantJy--to bUHd-tJp~·hrs-streng.th. Ehrhardt's commenls-!'BIU had
He really :'Jecame a force on the ,line good sense of getting open on his pass
as the season developed." routes.' He has good speed and the

.-- ..--Ki:Hiiry-Grev.e' ...---- -abltlty 'to-PMy""c'oJrege"balr "jf tie-"so' .
6~3, 1'5, Sr"\II~kelield ~.~_ ~ deCide;;:: BiIILiskii~ +c~"~;"",,,c

-'·On--offense--Greve caught seven 6-5.2.10, Sr., WaYl1e

rO~sCshe:O:~.r D~~:'1Si~:r:~e :O~:I~~~ Liska was a three-year letter'wln
tack~esAour,fumble':'recoveries,two i ne'r' fo~ th~)~1 ue Dev.lIs. He caught..2.o_
bloc~ed'~ic:k5 and &safefy>" " pas~~?" for , l,80,".Y,ards,,,e;t.~,~ .. ,tw,o,,.,
C~~c,h .pennls :~'WHbur~s_ com-' touc.hij~wns .. as. :a".. ti.9l1t .. _~nd,--_ ..On __":...__

ments-"Kevin's contribution to the ~::~~:s~~: r:~~'e~~~d~~:~n~~t~b;:~
~:~~e~ieJu~o:olnb~;~ka~~~tYd~~e~~~~~ and intercepted 'three passes. Hewas

tackles, linebackers and corner- ~~et~_~~n~~~~~s~~~~:~~inon the

~"~~~ta~~Sf~~~~~:~~~n~!;cted him Ehrhardt's comments-nBlll was

-- -_._"~""~Btent-H;i~~h - .....--_'-c~~~f~~~d~e:u~:~;m;~~~ed.~~~-,.·_·.,......_-.,..--.,..---,

6-0,195, Sr.• Laurel . :~n:~:~I~:'~of~~J~~~f:tti:nol:~i~~~~~
Halsch rushed for 800 yards In Just ,~1~~m-We..k.now.-l:l""''-"t-~''"''=

--~e5~e:-ted-th~j~~, . an- excellent prospect for college foot=--
Clark Conferenc~ In rushing, kICk·off ball." ,

:~adrreUrn~~~~~~:i ~~:~~= ~~u~:~~~ Russ Longe
the:all~conference team; 5-10,170, Sr.• Wayne

Coach Gale Hammon's com· Longe was an all-purpose running
ments-"He is a hard worker In prac- ba'ck. He carried the ball 91 times for
tlcC:' and has a great deal of natural 344 yai:"as: and caught eIght passes for
abljUy_ ..I.have high h~pes..of,Brent ~J~chJ:;~:" He 'Scored 'three
furthering his football fu1ure In col- ~

lege." th;h;:~:d~~~:;n:out ~~~~r~~~

Tony Halverson ;;:~~h~~w~l. ~:rh~I~~e:t th~s:O~:rfO~
5~10,'165, So.• Wakefield . the season as he scored the winning

Halverson .was a flrst·team setec· TO versus Nor1h Bend in'overtlme."

~~~f~;~nc;I_~~~~~~e~::.~~;ed~~~ Ted Lueders
wl'th, 96 tackles, Seven for losses. ~ ~, 6-0,170, Sr.; Wayne
Haiv,erson recovered'one fumble and Lueders was a 1hree-year starter
~Ioeked a kic;k., ,On offe~se he 9a;ned at quar1erl/ack for' V'/ayne. In his
~2Q yards· and scored fOllr career he threw for 16 touchdowns
toyctldowns. and rushed for another'seven scores,

Wilbur's comments-"Tony im- He passed for 2,186 yards,· He was
proved as the ye~r progressed. He's elected offensive:captaln of the NAC
e..'hard hitter and fierce competitor ." AII.:'Conference Team.

~. David-150m us~~~~:rs~~~e ~~a~::;~ntt~6~1:hdei~es~
"":,,t . 5~8!145~Sr.,.Allell_ ... __.~ .. ·" tl)re~ __.yea.r:s'- TecLls an alhar~u!'A....""f~~=""

~_.....:_. =-tS-om-was-triV41Ve:cnft·l04-facKres~-------att11ete(nntanexcellenf .sfuae"-f, in
. this'. yei;lr. He re,covered three the clasS(.oom., He will be, an'ex-

fumbles and, Intercepted two passes. cellent c61l~prospect."
The senior .also caught a touchdown Brad'lund
pass. , 5-9, )55, Sr;, Wakefield

C,oach Dave Uldrich s. com- Lund rushed for 1138 and 'II ~

:;::'~S;;;'~::r~~~s:::~~~:~:Srl~~ touchdowns this 'year. He .sqlred on
tackl,es' and one of the best defensive 10 two-point conversion for a total of
players I've ttad in three years. He 182 points. ·On ,pefeo5e. he wa~

.' was' a three' year starter on offense, credlte~ with 47 tackles, two fu,,?ble

H'e'wlll·be,tough to reptac~:" ~~:,~7;~e:.!:~~'~~a~n~e:~:~:~~~~"
conference- performer.

'. " '''''See ALL·AR EA, page 6

--WgynfEt;3!fl~kell~fllj(jp!.111-ared ..nsf
wlil do wh~'t h~"is'asked to do;' He has
the" pote~t1al for sm"aU college foot·
ball."

. The Way"e .Blue DeviJ5/·(;,hO.. .... Randy Kinney
qljaJif,I'ed.'for-'the state:pf'ayoffs':arld->: ' ._ ,," - ._;:........~--_.--:---.'-"-'-Ir-__~"l

-were-beaten_by-ClaSS-s-Rh,-~fSc~·uYler~c-::-"~-:-- - S-!i14o-;si".Wake.fleld
in the first round; place<HO p'lay~~ ,Kinney, totale~" ,1,041 al,~-pureo~

on t~e;~ayne' Herald AlI·Area Team. ~~~~t~~~,~~d~~5. ,~~c2k~f~~d~6;U;h~~~2
WaKe-field was-'a" dl?se ~cond,.wlth , ,yan::! average a'nd 10 pun'ls for ';, 1~.8

t!lght ,an-are,a _se:l_e~tJ~~_,~O!.'!.:_~Jh~._ '.yar-d_averag~ .., " ,,' ,
·"25·man'''tearn.-~taurer·placed" four, WII.bur'"s comments-'~~aridY'VJa~

~~hletes, ~n the lis! _wifh W-,~s.ide "and" a pleas,a~t" surprise, fdr our:. offens~
.. -Alten , each •..!:,~v!ng two fjrst-tltarn this yea,r. -H,e was: an~ la er

~~--_s-elt!Ctions.-.----:--·--~-';·_···------c~---,-;--Wtn:r11eTpedrnonvafFjmd .1 ead our
This year there was .~. ti,e ,betyveen" team-to_a, successfiJI"se.asor:-. ',~

Ted. McCrl~ht of Wayne and .Jody. ~Tlldd.Ktatke .
""""~Navr~al"of Wal(efield' for the :;!5th 5:1).165, Jr:; Wak~field

~::~ So both w~re named to the -A.s .the," TrojanS' quarterback~

Six' athletes. from last .ye'ar's a'~I- ~ua~:o~~ss~e~ef~~,s~~~d~:~~~Oa~:r~.
area, team appear -?lgam ,on. ,thIs and two"scores." "\

-" year s list. The repeat.: performers Wilbur's C!o~'ments-:-Kratkemade
are Brent Halsch•. Brad ~,r.e5cott...and OUf .0ffens~;.'a...pptenf~three.~p.laYer at..
Randy Sherry of Laurel. Brad. Lund tack He scored 99 points during the
and Colby Meyer of W~kefield; and seas~n."

Bill Liska 01 Wayne. Hal5ch and Jyoti !<wankin_
Lund are three·time' all~area per-
forme~s-,' . __", ':"_" ." '. ','. .. 5~1._,~~~.~SI.:!-~~I,~~.~....",__.

.,.,,,'A!?vmmar:,y.,about-each-mhtete"Elnd Kwankln was, an, a,fi-purpose
coaches' comments are listed below. 'player. He rushed for 445 yards and

, fo!.!r;' ·touchdowns; He .caught 11
Mark Creighton passes for, 107 yards and two

, 6-2,--190, Sr.• Wayne touchdowns and threw for a TO. He
Creighton is a tWo-.Yli*lr lettf!rman. reh.kned' two 'punts for 56 yards and

He successf,ully made the' 'change one touc~d.O'NnC!nd:26 kickoffs for 576



~\.-.

~The wayne 8th 'grade girls..bas~et.
ball team scored th~lr first victory of
the season Toesdav-when.they.dowri
ect'Macy 42·1,6.

The junior lady Blue Devils got
scoring from seven d1fferent players.
Jennifer Hammer 'led' all scorers
with '16 polnts;-'8ree Bebee,and Kar:l
lutt tallied seven points each and
DeAnna Schluns added six polnts.
Tara Erxleben scored thr:ee point.~

with Leslie Spethman and Emily Mc
Clelland adding two and one point
respectively.. '

The wln'pushed tl:1e, girls' recotd t<~
1·2. They will next be In action Dec, 8
when they travel to Schuyler.

BOW-L-ING-
I

AT-~MEtODEEtANES'

, -' ,j'

- ,..".,_.__~_:'-""':I._~:--.

Open house
WRESTLING OPEN HOUSE was held at Wayne· Carroll High School Tuesday evening. The
Blue Devil wrestlers went through various moves as coach John Murtaughexplains them to the
audience.

Photography: Gregg O.ahlhtlm

WILDCAT center K"'1in",iilliams blocks a shot put up by Peru
State's Brad Smith. Wayne State downed the Bobcats· t!)earn
.its s.econd ":lin of the seas!)n, ,. - - , .

On the',negatlve slde~ Wayne. State

Randy Sherry
_ ,";-$~+ld.9.(}r:Jt;-i.. l;aureL'-

Sherry was selected, as an all·
conference offensive guard. He was
also the team leadel;' in tackles'. ,

-lilarililfon's commElnt's-o"He is a
true·--l1nebacker,--' He ·'enioys."being
mean and nasfy.· He' hlb hard ',and
punishes runners;"

JonStoltenberg=~_.
5-10" 165, S-r.~wayne

Stoffenberg, caught 12 passes,. for
,112 yards an9 ra.~ .the bal126 tin1es·foh·,,~.
252 yards and B touchdown, '

Ehrhardt's.' comments-"Jon can
do a numberof flni!! thlngs'on the foot
baH fleld. tie -retL!rned a, kickoff 90
yards ,for ,~ touchdown' agains.t.
Schulyer., As 'a de,fenslve back he
played the ,'ru'n" well and, hiS. pass
defense was ,steady',throughout the
year."

Ted McCright
r5-10, 1'10, Sr., Wayne )', I

McCright carried the ball 73 times
tor 252 yards and a touchdown, He
also was on the receiving end of six
passes for 35 yards. The senior was' a
starting defensive back for fhe Blue
Devils.

U I anum rea
more like that of a high school game
rather than a college basketball
game.

Vincent White made back-to"back
layup'S to give WSC its first lead at
16-12 over Peru State, enroute to, a

n~eW:i~~7!t~~~~eo~~~~:: record t~
2·3 overall and 1·0 in 1he Nebraska_-!',lbJ"IK_ConIerence._..BoI1L-ai_.JhJ>.
Wildcats' wIns have came in the
frIendly confines 01 Rice Auditorium.

Wayne State Coach Steve Aggers
$aid he thought that both teams carne
out "emolionillly flat." He said ,that
may have been caused because both

'tearns were corning off of tough
games o-ver.the weekend.

"We looked like'we were playing
tired,"- he said. "I substituted a few
guys a littl, earlier than usual just.
looking fo~ a spark."

Aggers found that spark in the per,
son of Russ Rosenquist. Rosenquist,
the Cats~ sixth man, came' in fa Sc;oL~

~~i~~r~~~~.~t,~~.-~Oi~t5 lfllhe Wildcats

rhre.e other' Cats al~o finished 'fhe
contE;lst in d9vble figures. White and
Scoff Hurley tallied 14 points apiece
and Ed Williams came off the be'nth
fa chIp i.n 10 points. White'also dished
-out 'Sfwfm assists and had his hand in
on seven steals,

Hurley broke a 16·16 tie,with 7:33
lefHn the first haif when he hit two'

Jhre,e .. ,p0.ln.t·s.~9.ts .. ,fr,Qm .. tha ..same
~. -6aseline', area. The junior from

Anaconda; Montana was 4-5 from the
.' three'point stripe o-n the evening. was out rebounded 41·26: .Brad Smith

ihe' Cats took the lead' at halftime' led the ',Bobca,ts with, ~l, boards.
-: ttl-fink's" to "WWcourf pressure' whkh Smith, a ~ecenf acquis~ion ,frain, the made 56 percent of their .'free throws,

resulted', In 'several easy_~.a.ske1s__,Bobcat....fQQ~lUe.am~_~~~..s~rtKi--a--'--ilittl"'~ar1~i
,.beforfi. inte~rnlsslon. ,,', game· high 17 points" Keif~:,Berg p,ae-· , Way.ne 'Sf.;t!e-.dives he~d fi~s't info

:Aggers, said much of the Wildcats' ed the Cats With eight rebou"nd~, : CSIG actiCl_'Hhis ~ee.k when they host
~ffense 111 'fhe se.c:ond :,hal( was Wayne State overcalTl~,:ppor::-(ree· Mi,~~ourl Western' on Wednesday.
'generated'bY gqod.d.efense. !Tbe..Cats throw Sho?tlng by hlttin~,S7 percent, The Griffons return three' st~rters
forced:.PJ~fuState mto 31 turnovers. from the field In the second ha1.f..The from last year's 25-9 squad.

---~--~.-._~--

....;:_ .•_._"_._,_"2:::.-_...

Mike Thies
6,2, 185, Sr., Winside

Ehrhardl's comments-"Ted Thies led the team in,quarterl:)ack
always played hard and was.. very sacks With,. J.9U~'. He totaled 44
reliable. He also had a .very good tackles, third on,·,the'team, and
year on.defense." recovere(',l two fumbles. -PeRfState-83-14-

_~~==~;'~~~", ;T~o:u~n~eY~'~s ;'c~o~m~m~.~n~t;s-~'~M~lk~eTtf.IS~-,rll1~rteJijbJjblJVJOl1rael1urla~ '111- . -.. _.-.-.-.------:.::. Colby Meyer very coachable' and :is a gentleman . , .

-0,175, r. akefield ._ . o. In e as t~; _ .
Meyer was a part of the offensive- -potential for"small college footbalL,. '.. - . '----;;--;;------'j

line that had 2.995 of tofal offense ., __B_~_Gregg .Dahlhe~,,_____.___-..--._"'-~_r.ef.urned_t.o_the.JuleuP--W~th-l2-;42-.left- -of- their----sho-ts;--'Jl"rn.----Ttre--starttng----KTaVFaI'so credited reserve Kelly
:--rhe arl.contere~ceselection also had ---TrQ,Y Wood---·-, SporEl:::i"JiTo""r -, in the game and WSC. trailed 53-48. ~~~rn~t~Y~rOf ~:choe~lle BI~_~~e.~~~rs~ Rich with a: fine performa'nee, Jhe

50 tackles, five for losses. He 6-4,190, Sr" Wayne The W~yne .State Lady Wildcats The Lady· Cats' regained the'lead Blomberg connected yon 3.16 while ~~r~~:ba;~c~~~esnu~~~t:I~~~~~~n~
~~?~i~~::-_~~~..-fumble and blocked vyoodwasa.two'-ye'ar lette.r winner. overcame a shaky first half enroute with good.shoot- selectlon.and_a._full·.._ -Schnitzler"'was-2'·1T'trom the field. jured. She responded with severr.

Wilbur'~ c~mrnents-"He~a ~n:r~~I:a;;:.:~tJt:nt~e~~~"COnference fo their fourth win of the season Tues· ~~~:trtr;:~~~~:r~ao~~~e ~oa~; ~~~~ Peru Sfafe sho:t 43 percent from the poi l1ts and_ flv.ejebounds.

-powerful and quick blocke\. ~n Ehrhardt's comments-"Troy was ~;_j4.evehing, downing Peru Stat,e held on to. increase fheir record to 4'1': field. The Lady Cats are next in:'act1~-
~~.se he forced. teams to put theIr an inspirational leader on both.._s.i~es The win also gave the laay' eafs a That's one more win than the team The Lady Cats held a huge advan- Wednesday when they host Mis'SOufi
~st ,?'ocker on hIm or double team__ -of-the-ball. He really playea11is best 1·0 record in the Nebraska Athletic had all of last season. tage' in 'the rebounding category. Western af Rice Auditorium.

him. asthe season progressed." Conference. The lac1y'_,Wildcats struggled They outbQa'rded the Lady Bobcats Western beat WSC twice last year
Jody Navrkal Coach Lenny Klaver's crew led af ' through the game hitfing 38 'percent 53-38. - and the;y lead the series 16-6,

John Wriedt halftime 3B-35 although the' Lady
5-8,125, Senior 6-0,215, So" Wal<efield Bobcals- had more field goals. .

H~~~;;~~r~'~,St,~~~_~.~v;~J~~S~~~~C~jl~~: co~~il*ce~f:ari~a ~:~'~'~~' -~~:di'f~~ J u~~~rv~~1~;~:~~1A"rt:r);aa~nri:~~~
ed off one ,pass and returned it 25. with 71 tacktes while recovering Bernt. The Stromsburg junior scored

,yards for a touchdown. three fumbles and intercepting one 1B points and pulled down 10 re-

""! i Ib.~.r' s .com m.~nts~~'.()efe[l- .J~a?s. ~~~~~~S--~:fft~~t~~u~i;~e~ut-:,Wi.th.. 31.
"Slvely, WaKefj(~ld-asks-tne-comer=-- Wilbur's comments-"As a Four other lady Cats also finished

I backs to do an almost impossible job member of our offensive line he was in double figures to aid the balanced'
'of pass defe.nse and SUPPQ!;'~fR-Q th.~ one of the keys to 04r running game attack. Reserve Kris Smith played ,
run. Jody did a very good lob thiS which is geared to go off tackle. He what KICiver called "her best game" '
year. teamed wilh- Colby ,Meyer to make a as a Lady, Wildeaf)~' The ,Pender pro- <,I,

arad Prescott very 'formidable interior defen6ive duct scored 13 points and pounded the
5-9,160, Jr., laurel line .which forced teams' to 'pass or boards fon 3'reboltflds. "

Prescott was named\ 10 the all. run oufside." Guard Linda Schnitzler added 12
conlerence team as a linebilcker. On points on fhe strength of her B-8 per·
otfense he rushed for more than 500 formance from the 'free·throw line
yards AII~Area and sophomore forward Mary Beth

Hamilton's comrnents-"Brad is E~:~~ni~ai~:~~~~~~t:ifSchnitzler

~~~.:_e~oe~~lI~~:~~~e.~u;:.~/~~-f~~t~:1~"'- - H~~()t:'_C!~'~_JnJi~_ntion_ ----"'-gave-Wayn'e'-Sfafitra-risasca-re. WWl~'·
and is able to read offenses quite Kra 19 Anderson. Wakefield 36 seconds expired in the second halL
well. Bruce 8drlels . Wakefield the Lady ~ats leading scorer went

Joedy (unninghatl\... .. Laurel do.wn with an ankle injury. The
Paul Roeder Jeff Goleh . ,'. ~~.~_A11en_~·lIshap '.oak place when ?chn'

- -~-'--'----"6:-o-;-l70;-sr:-;-t:~'lfre'-----~R ick I(rujd-·~.--'. . . Laurel was playing defl'!nse on the full-courf
Roeder was named to the all- Rundy Leapley Winside press. She ran into a brick·wall pick

conference team as a defensive end. Jason Liska ..... WiJyne set by a Lady Bobcat. When she went
He led the Bears in tackles for losses. Ouryl Mundil . Winside down she re·injured her ankle.

Hamilton's comments-"Paul Max Oswald .. Allen When she wenf ,ouf the lady
started at center and was rnovlOd Stuart I~ethwich Wilyne Wildcats led by one point. 38·37. She

Aller more 11 minutes had gone by
in /'he firsl half Tuesday night. the

All-area team··'- --'----.,..,~...,..--,.

J-O'in the NAC

Wi Idcats claim second win

Steve Lutt
6-2, 190, Sr., Way~e,

-- Luti was 'a-rtiemb,er of fheT91Ib'NAC
All-Conference Team:, He switched
from tight 'end to center.

r - Ehrhardt'.s'c'ommenfs-"He was a
very hard-wor'-KeY-and-alway~fpla)"ed

af''''100''-percenY'-(:!'fftfr'f-br--mOTe;--He
_wa,sn,'t_J.argeJOr. a ,defens-ive tac~le

but ,always play ha'rd so, our stunts
would, free 'our linebackers 50'they
could mqke',the play."

By Gregg Oahlheim
~porl~ Edilor

Continl,led~frompage 5 (loSe:, guard to -def€mSr.v~, .encf.

Wllbur',s comments-HBrad was Paul was' ,our" most enthuslasflc

lJot~~ bV hl~ tearyi,!,ate.sa.s.th.~,"rlJClS't - '-~~i.~" ~~r:':"haaSr~~:~a1~~;::r~r ~nn~~~c;
·-'~':,'valuable 'player:"- He-Is:, a hard weight roqm during the off.season/'

wor~er and has a trem'end.ous desire
to succeed. Our success was based on
our running game and Brad was an

=-'..fl.t~~~,~JA!~!~!.:~:"



RSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

LOIS'
SILVER
NElDLE·

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Storage 81nl
5''''10':10',,10'
10'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
JI.~..c:hri.teJ1sen

- 375·27.7
011

Jim Mitchel"
37S..~1~ __..

Interme~lat.Core 1

Wh.ere Caring Makes
the·Dllference

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

WAYNE
CARE,i'"

CENTRE'

TIred of GClrba-ge-Clutt.r FrOm
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Probleml

Call U. At 375·2147

AHeuor: Dori~Slipp 375.'1979
Clerk: OrgreHQ_.Morris 375-2'288
A"odClfe Judi_:

Peoria Beniomin 375·1622
Sh_rIH: LeRoy Jons~en 375·1911
O.puty:

Doug Muhs- 375·428J
Supt.: Bob 5l-»c.kler '375.1777
Treasurer:

le<ln Moyer 375.3885
tl." of Distrilct--Court':-- ~ ..~

Joann aSI~ander 375-1260
Agricultural Aa_nt:

Don Spilze 375-3310
AnI.tunce Olr.etor::

Thelma Moeller 375-,2715
Attorn.y:

Bob Enn 375- 2311
.Survevor:

Clyde Flowers
Ve,f.rans S."lc. OHI~r:

WOYn-lit·O-enklou 375.2764
CommlsslolW,..:

Dist. I Merlin Beiermann
Di'u.2. Robert N~ssen

~I:la~~il~-od=;~~~~~
Herbert Hansen 375.,3-03
Merlin Wright 375.2516

EMERGENCY ..... ' 911

pOLia 375·2626
IfiRE .. CAU 375.1122
!HOSPITAL ..•......... 37.5·3800

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh . . 375.2797

'City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. 375.1733

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond. 375·1733

City Treasurer -
Nancy Brod(ln . 375-1733

City Attorney -
aids. Swarts & Ensl 375-3585

Councilmen _
~-Dt-.--R-atph'Bard(JY . 375~T4

Carolyn Filler 375.1510
lorry Johnson 375~28M

DarraH Fuolberlh 375·3205
Randy Ped&rson . 375-1636
SIan Hanson 375.3818
Dorrell Heie-r 375·\538
Froo-mon Dockor 375·2801

Wayno Municipal Airport -
Orin loch, Mgr, 375·4664

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
'Allen

635~2300or635-2456

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Com";"erciol &

__~--'I.@.$l.d_e.ot.iaJ_.

375·2002

• Live Fish • Froz.en__Ffsh
.'fros~Or.".dFfsli -·-5-80 Food

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup Clnd Dollvory availablo In
· Wayno

HOURS
8:30·5:30 M.F
8:30·3:00 Sat.

Phone 375·331'
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

PROFESSIONAL
• DRY CUANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

• Molor & Minor Repairs
• Automatic Trans•••palrs
• 24 Hour WrmGllr S.rvlce

• Goodyeor TI,..s

419 Main - Woyne
PHOHf.37-5A385..--

• ~. Sell farms Clnd Home.
• We Manage fCirms
• We Are ~xperb in these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
, Contact:

.RnAIL" WHOLESALE

-:nSW.2nd·Street
Phone 375.2500

Wayne. Nebr.

HEII(ES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

Robert Wylie.
Precllllon Heorlng

Ald•• Poe:. '
'or ....ri,.. J.t In Home or
OHI~. c.lI (402J 271.8455

1109 Norfolil: Avenue
Norfolk. NI "7:01

CARLSON
CLEARWATER .."

.1StrFARNfsINC.
Fo'r The Bes' In Fish

Jim Spethman __
----·--375~4499~

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

I REAL ESTA TE

301-Mal"··

Phone 375.-2511

for All Your
Insurance, Needs

Contact·

Roy Korth
2~0~e5t7th_"

Wayne.NE
375.4100

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Oplo....lrl.t

112 E, 2nd, Minosholt Moll

Wayne, NE 68767
Phone 375,5160

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

, GROUPP.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M,D.
James A.'lindau, M.D.

214 'earl St,..., Wayne. HE
Phone 375.1600 -

HOURS' y.lrlda1f-&-l'l---
&. T:30-4:3O. ~turdO!_Y' ,8-12

rue.scfay & Thursday evenings <

byappolntmerit.

•
••••••

..
·0 •-

PHARMACIST

KEITH JECH.
C.L.U.

will Da~ls, A.P.
375-42.49

Chefyl Hall. A.P.
375,.3610

SAV-MOR
PJtARMACY

~ ~D~ ~_7,5,~ '_4~'.

State Natl~mal

Insurance
Company

Insurance - Banas
j'n Reliable <';onipanies

,305-Maln Wayne 375.4888

375.1429
··"-316 Main Wayne

~----'~AYNE--

VISION
.CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Moin St, Phone 37~,2020
Wayne. No.

MlnEl6hoft Moll
Phone 375,2889

DENTIST

INSURANCE PHYSICIANS

• General Con'ractor
• COmmerdal • R_.ldentlal

• Farm • Remodeling

... Highway 35
Wayne. NE
375·2 lao-

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLlRS(H. D.D.S

110 Main 'Str.eet
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WILLis JOHNSON
Agont

118 West 3rd $freet
Wayne, NE ~B7B7

FOR

RENT

Geot.ge Phelps
C8rtlfted Flnllndal

Plannor
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
3~5.1848 .

InD~II···..
.!,!~~~ .

~~Needs
NO JOB TOO SMALL

~en.ftl_s ""!.t.mell,_
Ph~n-e 37.5:4387

WClyne. Neb!::

DENNIS
MITCHELL

\.

CONSTRUCTION

·OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
',Nov. 23 dinner 'guests in the Ed·

war~, .F~,rk hom'e Included Gladys
Fork' of' Sioux City. Mr. -.and .Mrs.
Steve Uthe of South· Sioux City. Mr.
a~~ ,'¥:rs-, Peh~"'jY.9lh~rson, Herman
VOllerson, Mr.'and/Mrs.' Ernest Fork,
all ol Laurel. and Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Fork, KI.mberly; Jenni,fer _a~d_
-=ram,:,i;"' - - -

I SENIOR CITIZENS

;.. ro~~;~~~ c7t~~:n~r~:~n~O~~2e4na;t~~

l
I,

'CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
Mrs. Richard Janssen was hostess

"' :c,(v\onday_evenlng-for-the-Carrolf Craft -
Club. All 11, me'mbers were ~re~sent. The event~flonored 'the 58th wed-

The- f~ature for the evening was a ~i;t; :~I~;:~~~~~e ~~thM~~d~7:~~:
~~~~~en~~d ~omemadeChrlstmasgift nlversary -o,f ·-Mr. and Mrs. lonnie

: ':'j',' ~rs. D~an Junc~ conducte~ a ~ort ~~~~sta~~rkt,h~lab~;~h~~~~ ;~d ~~b: ~
~..: bUSIness mee.tln.9.:JiOtL.Mr.s~.'' - . F"i::-:A:"~.'~ u,_ - - - .',~
~JiJr-~~'d:!lin"th r y"---'" ~,~ or"i'\""all'·it1l-..vvember•. , ,.1,,1', -',.,

;<·a~~cre;~~~~_~r~a:Jre~'s~~Pon:r-,c,~g--- ,, 1_, ,'_~': '_~j_', :____ _ _ __

: The group made1plans' to have sup- Mr, and Mrs._ Elmo Jenkins of

, per in Norfolk today (Monday). ~::ee::r~;n~I~~'ln~~:E~r:r/~::~~:~
EOT CARD PARTY home, were -honored for their 46th-

,:The EOT family card e.i;.u:!y__ .w..as ~_~91fl.9-,.Jmnj~r---sar:y,-".-w,hen--her
hetet-the-evenlrlg-of-Nov.--15In the Kel. mot~_e~, Mrs. Ellery Pearson and her

I 'Iy Hansen .home with Mrs. Melvin sister Mrs. ~on KUhnhenn,plan~ed-a

" 'Magnuson assisting hostess. ' .surprise viSIt of relatives and frlendS_i~__;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
J:ard prizes went to Mrs. Darlene in the Pearson home the afterpoon-of

____,,_.~thler"Mrs;--Enld-Sans:-Mrs.·Dan--Nov, 23. -, _

, Hansen; Ray Reeg. Dale Claussen Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Eddie
'~md Cyril Hansen. Jones; ,Mrs, Lyle Jenkins and Mrs,

A cooperative lunch was served. Glen Jenkins, all of Norfolk; Mr. and
Mrs, Wilbur Hefti will host the Dec. Mrs. Clarence Morris,.' -Mrs': Etta

4 afternoon meetIng with Mrs. Jerry' Fisher, Mrs, Enos Williams, Mrs.
Alleman assisting hostess. Leo Stephens, Mrs. Ruby Nelson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ron I<uhnhenn, all' of
Carroll.

LUnCh. was 5e~after a social
afternoon, \

! ..~-~--
~, ~-----~--~'-----------~-----.,
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tiiaoith Center
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Dr. Darrell Tftc)rp. D;C.
112 •• 2nd :S'r..tMin""", Melli

Wayne)NI
375·3399

E....rg.ncy ~7S.33"

WA~UTHERE CLUB fire ,hell., Prizes were won by" GeOrge
Mrs-:" Lowell Rohlff was hostess Johnston, Mrs. f'erry Johnson and

Tuesday when the Way Out' Here Mrs•. ,Enos ,Williams., A cooperative
Club, m~t wHh seven memb-ers pre- lunch was served.

sent. Next' ',meeting will be today.
Mrs. Merrill Baler conducted 'the. (Ml)nd~~nd- ry

_____.-:...buslnes&-meetinQ'CfritlMfs: Ro~lff :J~~n50ni:~UJ be hosts.
reported on the last meeting and read- ,', ' : 'O, :'.: ,

the treasurer's report. , 'i",,!-r,.,~6d:Mr~~~rJ!!.~~.£..Is...QLQmatia,__..
~1t-eaH~ ~rttr.st11'fo-:ugffi~en ~en1~fle~~v. ·23 weekend In the

-- I see campa::; coming. '. ' __ , M~_r.~h:, ~~n_se,....home.

~~~- g~~~~:~~: p~aun~::~ a~i:;~ Mr., ~nd Mrs.,Vernle SChno~r went
.husbands-as-Quests.tobeheld:Frlday;" to Foste,r Nov~.23 where_ ·th~'(.~~_~ite_~ __"__

_-:--Dec:C-l9-at -the.-atack-K-n'~.In-way.ne:-- In--the- Mlc.k--, Sherman home. The
, --"\ women are sisters.

( .Mr~. Reynold Loberg r:eceived her
birthday gift. ,e

UNO was the entertainment and
prizes went to Mrs. Reynold Lob~rg,
Mrs, Glenn Loberg and Mrs. Lester
Menke,



LAUREL·CONCORD
SCHOOL CAI:.ENOAR

Thursday, Dec. 4: First date,
winter sports; varsity girls basket·
ball. Coleridge, home. 6:30 p.m.

Friday•. Dec. 5: Varsity boys
basketball at Norfolk Cathollc. 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 2: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5. •

Wednesday, Dec. 3: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Thursday, Dec. 4: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards. pool. coffee. 1 to 5.

Friday, Oe-c. 5: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle, and
canasta. 2 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 1: Oouble dual. 7·8

wrestling at Wayne; Stanton-
Winside, 3:30 p.m. -

Tuesday, Dec. 2: District one-act
play contest. Homer; ]-8 wrestling,
Plainview, home, 4 p.m.

Thursday. Dec. 4: Boys basketball
and girls basketball, Allen. home, 5
p.m.

Friday. Dec. 5: Boys basketball,
Homer, home, 6 :30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 6: Wrestling, at
CreIghton, noon.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Don Wackers hosted the Nov.

25 Tuesday Night Bridge Club with
Mr. and Mrs. N.L. Ditman as guests.
Prizes were won by Cad Tro'-!tman__
and--'Ch'arres Jilckson:-- The---next
meeting will be Tuesday, Dec. 9 with
fhe Carl Troutmans.

TROPHY RECEIVED
Winside High School received the

annual .traveling trophy for having
the most people iu attendance Nov. 17
at the conference vocal clinic concert
held at the Osmond High School

CLASS PARTY
The seventh and eighth graders of

the Winside Public School were
treated to a pizza supper and roller
skating at H&P Rollerland in Norfolk
on Nov. 20. Mrs. Nancy Powers, class
sponsor. turnished door prizes won
by Jason Bargstadt. Matt Brogren.
Jason ,Krueger, April Thies, Jenni
Puis, Jason Paulson and Michelle
Falk .. Wendy ~abe won ,the ~~d
prize, drawi,ng. Also assq,mpa-nying
the group were Gene Jorgensen, bus
driver, Mrs. Jorgensen and Marty.

sos
Edna Kramer hosted the Nov. 21

meetin~ ?f the ,50S Club with' two
guests present. Marie Herrmann of
Winside and Mary'Osborn of Central
City, ,Roll call was your favorite, BI~

ble verse. Topic wa$ "Your Favorite
Thanksgiving Menu."
. Election of officers was held with
Lillie Lippolt elected president, and
Louise Helthold, secretary/
treasu,rer.. ,. _._. _., _.~ . _

Ten point -pitch was played for
entertainment with prizes going to
Lillie L1ppolt and Louise Heithold.

The next meeting will' be .Friday.
Dec. 19 wlffl a noon carry·in
Christmas dinner with Lillie Lippolt.

GUILD WORKERS
Winside workers for fhe Lutheran

Hospital Gui-Id on Friday, Dec. 12 are
_Ruth Lorenzen. Joni Jaeger and Lois
Krueger. Workers for Tuesday, Dec.
16 are Rose Janke and Dorinda
Janke.

SENIOR CiTIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 1:. Center open from
10 to 12; crafts and' qulltlng, 1 to 5
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 5: Bible study, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 6: Staff Christmas

party, SenlorCit-izens Center. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 7: United Lutheran
Church services, 2 p.m.

breakfast. 7:40 a.m.; Slng·a·long,
9:30 a.m.; VFW Auxiliary. 6 p.m.

Thursday, Dec, 4: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.; ResIdent Council, 2
p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Winside Girl Scouts met Nov.

20 with leader Peg Eckert. Holly
Holdorf presided at the meeting. Roll
call was taken wifh your favorite col
or a.~d.. th~.9.i!Ls~_Qyt ~Jf;_d9-e w.as saJd_._

A- thank you was read from the
Brownies tor the Halloween party·..

Early Bird patches were received.
A letter was read on a winter camp at
Camp Crossed Arrows for whoever
wants to go. They also discussed go
ing to Platte River Camp sometime.

Some of the girls were to go to
Omaha yesterday (Sunday) to see
the "Christmas Carol." They will be
having a Christmas party Thursday,
Dec. 11 at Peg Eckert's home after
school until about 6 p.m.

In Decemt;>er, 1he girls will be seil
ing Girl Scout calendars. Some of the
git'ls finished theIr cross stitch pro
jects.

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Slxtee(1 members ot St. Paul's

Lutheran Women's Missionary
League Priscilla Clrde met Monday
with Jean Gahl as a guest:

Mrs. Albert Jaeger led devotions,
"Thank You God." Pat Meierhenry
showed a slide presentation from the
LWML International Convention in
Ames, Iowa that she attended.

Reba Mann had the lesson,
"Learning from Life," in which
members participated. Mrs. Mann
also presided at the business
meeting.

The Priscilla group will serve cof·
fee following the_ Wednesday; Dec. 17
Advent service. Committee workers
will be Mari Iyn Leighton, Connie
Oberle. -Leona Backstrom. Marcia
Fale, Reba Mann and Pat
Melerhenry .

ELection of officers was held with
Connie Oberle elected as president;
Lorraine Prince. vice president;
Marilyn L:eighton, treas-lTrer; -a-od
Jackie Koli. secrefary.

Birthdays of shut-ins to remember
are Mrs. John Asmus on Dec. 16 and
Mrs. Herman Jaeger on Dec. 18.

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. Edna Carstens and Uma
MJlJer were nosfesses.

The .next meeting will 'be Monday,
Dec. 29 at 7:30 p.m.

_:~l?y'.tS~.'R,Y'Cou~t'~'(\. Eve~y'ORe~- is~--f~,--;.k.'riOW-:.._~~I~ ":
,·Membets orffie Wrn~lde-:Adv,lsory' 'ar:tcestors by the 'Dec. 4':meeHng: so:'
C~nc,i1 ,'met ,'Tuesday 1'1~:,the, hlgn tJ:!ey, ,can, make( a ·fa,milt ,:t~e.e: ;
school Ubrary. Oia'nne'" J,aeger, Christina Colwe,1I ~r:ved treat!i' !' ~
presided <at :the, business \·meetlng.,
the' sacret~ry" .'and . ,freas~.rer·s ' , qJ8:SCOUTS., , :
reporfswereapproved.." .~~.- ",_T,he, Bears"and,.'Wolf$ Cub Scout~'

.Ron Leapl~y repo,ted t~at,an ltv,lac met T~esday, wl,t~!, le~~rs :,M~ry ~
::.-'-ji--~c:-,-t--jlon----W--Ound~hoOi-~class''wilI-- ,be :.!'ensen and Cathy ~oltg-"ew. ,': '

_.meeling"J,a..D~,_'Jor _an,---Q~.9imi~tlonal The boys co~led the' recipe 'for '
meeting. More lnformatfon, wITnJe'" ;,,,hick~'a-de~.puddfng"_·;th'ey::'~~~',
coming out' from Northeast last week and then had'a lesson~on .
Technical Community 'C.ollege. on "W.hat a Wildlife Conservationist:Of· ;,
this. Not much Interest has 'b:een fleer ,Does:" They were, to go to ;the ;
shpwn on <any other adUlt education DeSoto Bend Wildlife Refuge: on :
classes. however. we will try to get Saturday. Nov. 29.. '
enough partlcip'ants in.January for a A new member.:'Bri'an Dec.k~, joined
"quilting In a day" and a painting the Wolf pack.
-das.sr.-'An-yone---_inferested in either o,t Jeromy Keenan serve-d' frea15:--;"-
these 5n9uld contact Mr, ~eapley im· The next meeting will be tomorrow
meqlately 'a,t 286-4465. ,(Tuesday) at the high school_ ~ngHs,h' ,

--.---------~A-"!10H~:::·.·,(~s-n1a~~an~;,_appfoved:__room; ..Wtlfetta'LUeSllen;_a..'teachera~-
t~ can~~l the Dec. 30, Advisor,y Coon- ~ort~east Technical College and a .
ell mee11Og.and reschedule the plann- mel1,lber of .the Inland Bird Banding
~d progr~m by .tore!gn· exchange Association, will be speakirlj to' all
students Janne Rlls, and Marl the cub scouts, on birds. AU par~nts
Neuvonen unfll the Jan. 26 meeting. are invited to attend this program at

Other dates and programs were set 3:30 p.m.
up through /lAay of 1987. The program
was then turned over to guest
.speakers, /ilr-;-' .Harry, Mills~ ad·
minr!itrafor. ~nd Mr. Deryl
lawr-ence, board member., of the'
Education Service Unit I. They
presented Inform~tlon to the group
.0n_the.unWs- servlcesr hlstory.·fund
ing and counties s,erved.

The ,next advisory council meeting
will be Monday. Jan. 26 at 7:30,p.m.
'with the foreign exchange speakers.
The general public is invited to att·
tend. '_

HllLCRt!STtARE'
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, bec. 1: 'Marie Kvols' blr..
thday; sixth graders from Laur~l·

Concord school, 3:10 p.m.

BASKETBALL pASSES
Basketball passes for the Laurel·

Concord School are available In' the
office. Prices are: adult, boys
basketball. '$7.50; student. boys
b~sketball,$3,50; adult, girls bask~t-

ball, $7.50; stUdent, girls basketball, •.. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~SJ..50;,_adult._cQmblnatlon,.$13.50';_stu·;,
dent, coll;lblnatlon, $6.

There ~re six home girl. game. "iI W·AYNE ·JAYCEE .i
and six home lioys games. RegUlar

admission IS$2 for adult. and $Uor CHRIST·MAS.• TRE·E SALES
students, The first ,hOme game Is
Dec. 4 with the Coterldge girls. 217 MAIN '- SALES START DEC. 4

"."~ -'-. ------'Op.n'sunCiOyiio~. 3Otti'-,":4'P:iri:"- --. -.-

HOURS: Monday-Friday, 1-8;
Saturday. 111-4; SuiJday, 12·'

WIsconsin'. flnat WhIt. and Scote" PIn•••
On Sun4cry. oK. 7 Un'~ed Woy Sup~ Sund~

10%- ofSaIN 801•. 10 Wayne U~".~Way.
, .... eoiOffItt' boob for 1ft. kid..

"Hostesses will 'be Jeanette Olson,
Carol Swanson and Myra Heegle.

METHODIST CIRCLES
,The CIrdes from the United

~ Me~hodist .church in Laurel will be
meeting on Thursday. Dec. 4. The
Hope- Clrcle'wlll have a'covered dish
dinner at, the church at nOOf!. They
will be Inviting guests. The 'Charity
Circle .wlll meet at 2 p.m. for their
meeting In the hom~ ofMrs. Kathryn
Pehrson. The lesson will be given by
Mrs. Agrws Burns,

PERFORMAT
MUSIC CONVENTION

The girls were s.elected by audition
on Oct. 11. Junior and senior mosi·
dans tram high'schools throughouf
the stafe auditioned for the All-State.
selections. This year marks the 50th
anniversary of the music education
convention.·

Heidi Pehrson, daughter of Roger
and Judy Pehrson, and Rachel
Boeckenhauer, daughter' of Roger
and Sharon Boeckenhauer, students
from- 'the Laurel-Coricord Sch-ooi,
were selected to' perform at tile
Nebraska Music Educators Associa·
tion Convention held at .Hastings
Nov. 20 to 22. Rachel pE!:riormed"with
the AII·State ba'nd and' Heidi sang
with the All-State choir.

·PRESBYTERIANWOMEN ..
The Presbyterie!n Women from

Laurel will be meeting on Thursday,
Dec. 4 for a noon potluck dinner at .. Tuesday, Dec. 2: Hillcrest Care
the church with their spouses as Center Auxiliary ChrIstmas pa.rty,
guests. The devoti0r:'S. will be gi~en 9:30 a.m.; Harry Wa!lace On ·the
by Rev. Thomas, Robs?,n. "Th.e pro- ..~ orgiln, 10~30 a.m.
gram will be a selection of ChnstlT!as

-songs-,and·readings. - ' Wednesday, Dec. 3: ,Advent

Sirena Lindahl. Marla Miller and Jenny Wade. Not pictured is
Justin Dalton. !<indergarten·students in Mrs. Lynne Wacker's
class. not pictured. also observed Thanksgiving with finger
plays andby making paper turkeys. pilgrim hats and bonnets.
Older residents of the comrilUnity. bottom photo. also were in
vited to join in Thanksgiving observances at the school on
Tuesday. Nov. 25 when Student Council members invited
senior citizens to dine on a turkey dinner that day inihe sch~1

cafeteria.

The lesson will. be given by Mrsl Nor
ma Maxon.

CREA.TlVE CRAFtS
Tffe Creative Crafts Group from

Laurel wit! be meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) in the home of Mrs. Don
Oxley. They will be meeting at 7:30
p.m.

on Thursday with apotluck dinner at
the chun;:h. The hos~ess will be Kaja '
Gade. The Ruth Circle will be
meeting at 2 p.m. on Thursday' with
Mrs. Lucille Heitman as the hostess.

A special program Is planned: AI"I
members and husbands are, lnvltea;
10 attend.

AUXILIARY DINNER
A potluck dinner will be'held by the

Laurel American Legion Auxiliary In
honor of the Gold Star Mothers. and
Sisters on Friday, Dec. 5 at noon. The
dinner will be held In the Senior
Citizen Center in Laurel.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

Society from Laurel will be meeting
on Wednesday; Dec. 3 at 7~30 p.m. for
their Christma~ party. Hostesses in

TUESDAY CLUB the kitchen will be Mrs. Cindy
....Tha_G,E.wc....Laurel_.Tuesday.__,~Club_ ...Ti;lyJor..,:,.Mr.s"_Dea.ona, Thomp,son and

will be holding their December Mrs, Sharon Van Cleave. ~

meeting tomor:row· (Tuesday,) at 8
p.m. at fhe'Senior CitJzen Center. The
1heme for this month is "Tree of Life
Quilt:'~ Instead at a gift exchange,
the -club members will be taklng'up a
collection for th~ needy children In
the commuriity.

Hostesses will be Mrs., Vera
Diedik'er -and.Mrs:, Ethel' Ebmeler~

;:Iauret••··ne.s

THAN KSG IV INGobservances last week at Winside Communi'
ty School involved residents of all ages. Fir,st gradestud~rits of
Mrs. Ruth Puis. top photo. dressed as Indians -.making their

·own,vests•.color",d l11acaronib",adsandheadbands, Pictured in
their Indian garb are. front row from left. ·Justin Bowers.
Brock Shelton. Jeff Jacobsen. Andrew Jensen. Nathan
Lessmann. Tiffany Rubeck; middle row.· Trent Suehl. Heidi
Kirsch. Sarah Wagne~Oberle. Dallllika'Jaeger; top row.
Mindy Janke. Mandi '\opp. Connie Van Houteh. Jodi Miller•.

......-----...,.----,...----.,...-------,

LUTHERAN CIRCLES

~~~Th-e'''',-crrcres "fr{)rrl th'e""Uni'ted
Lutheran Ch!Jr.ch will be meeting on
¥J:ednesday and Thursday, Dec. 3 and
-4, The Mary Circle will, have a
potluck noon, meal' on, Wednesday·.
The Sarah Circle meets Oh Thursday
cd 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Cherry Ur·
..vliet:' ·as- hQStess. ·The, lesson will be
~Iyen by Mrs. Joan·Johnson.

'f-I~.~,,~y~!~_qr,<:le ~1II ~~et,at nOO,n.

POST PROM FUNDRAISING
Fans1lttendin'g the Laurel-Concord

home basketball games in December
will have the opportunity to' win a

.Aaurel or Nebraska jacket. The Post
(" Prom Commit1ee will display the

baseball-style jacket ai the games on
Dec. 4. 18, 19 and 20. The winner ,will
be able to choose 'elther -a black or
orange Laurel lacket or a red or
white Nebraska jacket. If will be
made In the winner's choice of size
and color by Elaine Wattier.

Th~~~wlng for the jacket will be
at half.tlme.o~ the varsity game with
Bloomfield on Dec. 20. The winner
need not be present to win.

The Post Prom Committee. made
up of junior parents, wl1l also be seil
ing craft items during the home
basketball games. 'Ii anyone wishes

-~·~onate a cta1t-item,"ptease'contact -
Betty Helgren, 256-3927. All proceeds
from these' events will be -used to
sponsor the post prom party next spr.
ing.



client Dale, Hanke, owner of the
structure. flied a suit in Madison
Cou·nty District Court 'n'amlng the ci
ty as defendant.

THREE members of the Stanton
County Agricultural Society (Fair
Board) were re-elected and a new of
fleer named during the annual
meeting hel.d recently. They are 'Sian
Schell peper. secretary· manager;
Henry Wiechman; new vice presi
dent; Harley Tejkl. treasurer; and
Robert Petersen, president.

THE HOPES of the Madison city
council to take action on the razing at
the old Madison County Co~rthou~
were dashed last Monday when at·
10rney JIm Brogan, on behaU of his

DOUBLE :CIRCLE Farm sUPRly. a
subsidiary of Farmland Industries of
Kans'as City, MO., has purchased
Logan Valley Cooperative in Laurel.
The coop will continue to operate and
serve the community. Don Sherry
will be the new general manager ef·
fel:tive Dec. 1. Sherry, who ,currently
operates Den's Service in Laurel,
said he plans to sell his business:

. THE SECOND ,cdrn harvesting bee
"",-as 'held Monday. Nov. 24 at the
lcJrrY'and S~ev.e Smith farm where
over 140 acres- were picked.

Larry SmIth injured his arm
earlier this month when his clothes
beca!Tle entangled in,"a power take
off. H~ sustained a broken wrist and
bone'ln his right arm,

Those assisting 'by furnishing 'com
bines, wagon-so trucks. augers and
labor--mre-Dave Stage. BlIt Young.
Rollie Granquist, Gary Lute, Cy
Smith. Art Lipp, Don Pippltt, Kurf _
Malchow. Mark. Siaba, Dennis
Christensen, Gary Otfeman, Qoug

WINSIDE
Monday, 'Dec:. 1: Lasa~a, carr'Qt

stic_ksl rolls,and butter~ pineapple; or
~~~lad plate.

WAKEFIELD Tuesday; Dec. 2: Chicken paHleon
Monday.' Dec. 1:. Plgs-In-blanket,' bun, hash browns. buttered beets; or

corn, ca'rrot stick. chocolate_pie:.- __ salad plate.
Tuesday,--Dec;··--7C--Goufash, corn Wednesday. Dec. 3: Vegetable beef

bread and syrup; peaches, bar. soup. crackers. pea!=h sauce, ~kle;
Wednesday, 'Dec, 3: Ham.pattle on or salad plate. !

bun, potato rounds. pln,eapple, Thursday, Dec. 4: Pizza burger,
cookie. tater tots, applesauce; Or salad'plate.

Thursday, Dec. 4: Chlil and Friday, Dec. 5:, Hot dogs,-scaUop8d
,crack'ers, tuna salad sandwich. car. potatoes, green, ~eans, RfiM!.~rs;

. rot stick, applesauce, brownie. or salad plate.
Friday, ~, 5: Fish. mashed Mllkser,v~dwltheachmeal;

Be
Sure

To
ShCJp

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPINGINWAYNE AND -SA-VE

_ ",:,,1" ," " -
, Thla ~ SpcmaoNd ~y The W.'ft. C1ierIIIMr of ComnwrM.

$260000 Will Be Given Away:

SUZANNE Tonnlges,RN, has been
named new director of nursing at
Heritage Village of Neligh. replacing
Jacque Pelley, RN. Mrs., Tonnlges
lives near Clearwater, with her hus~

band Jim and three daughters.

THE 19B6 Cumlng County .d·H
Achievement Night was'hel.d Nov. 24
in Wisner city auditorium'. Todd
Schroeder, son of Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Schroeder of' West 'Point, received
the outstanding service award 'for his
dedicated service to the entire 4-H
program.

This--year's'theme for 'the- Chrslt
mas con'cert Is "Today Christ Is
Born." According to Runestad, the
singers will' be performing from
many different locations throughot.,lt
the theatre.

The' narrator for the concert is
Dayle' Andersen, a grad!Jate of
Wayne State who Is now teaching In
Wynot. The organist Is Gene Eiler of
lelgh,"''and--acc6mpanists are Debra
Lee of Wayne and Gayle Hlghtree'of
Battle Creek, Iowa.

Friends help harvest crops.
for two Laurel families

Beldeni' Marvin Frevert 01 Nortolk; Krle, Larry Noax.OII, Zeb:T~1';"'.
and Hans Burmeister ot'Sholes. Eldon Variderhet~n.Tim Granquist••

Dave Pritchard. Lynn 'Evers, Mark
Christensen, Howar~ ,paulson. Glenn
Maxon. Rod X"ols, Wayne Vogle.·
Vernon Schultz, Don O;ll:ley, Harold
Burns, Dean Plppltt, Earl Lundahl,
Tom Fredricksen. Darrell Johnson,
Andy· Fredricksen, Monte Johnson.
Ray Lentz, Rich Brandow, Scott
Pigg, Gene Twiford, Ted Gunnerson,
Darrell Hansen'. Frank I\o\athies and
Greg Pippitt. -

Bill Heitman assisted in moving
and arranging bal~s for a bunker tc?
contain some of 1he harvested corn.

Dinner and IUl)ches were served,at
both corn harvesting projects ;.wlth
the food being fur'1ished by family
and friends.

. ALLl!N potafoesa~d butt;r. rOllai.d~;
~~,nda'y, "De~.· l: ~eans and pe,ars." : _ " .! -,-.~ ,

wieners. carrols and celery. half 'ap' Milk ....v<t<tWtttfiiiidt ......1 .,
pie, corn ,bread. honey.and,.bu~ter. ---' ,-,' " I

Tues,h;y. DeC. 2: Ham""rg....wlfh. . WJ\YI!IE'CAR:ROL"t~ ,
relish. French Irles. cor",!>UdiIJng.:M1l"!/aY.oec., liHofdog wlftp","

_ ~ 'A~":e"'~m:-paft~-or----etledda~J:sf with '00",- b~ked.
mashed ~~~:'-ancJ,grDVY, sWeet, beans~,_ celery 5tl~k.s!, 'grape j!UI~,
potatoes (opt~al)., green ,~nsl cookie.' , "', "', ,

Music fills '.the air as the' Way~e plain gelatin. muffin and butter~ " , Tu~aYI Dec. 2.,. Toeo or, faCo
---$t8te---€9'tfeg~--ot---N"ebraska--Concert -Thursday.. -Dec. "--4--;- ,·CtilU~ -lind. ,,":"',saJad;- peas. pears,'Cookle;-

Choir and" Maddgal Singers present crackers. applesauce,: cinnamon Wednesday..._.D..ec. 3: Chlck~ fry ~
their annu,al Christmas concert on rolls. with bun or beef pattie with! bun.

_Sunday. Dec. 7 at 3 p.m. in Ramsey Friday, Dec. 5: Fish on'a bun, tar- pickle slices." French ,frl~. ,iCOr'n,
Theatre of the, Val Peterson Fine tar S/3uce, tater tots, fruit cock.tall. ,,- "cbocolate pU~Ing: with _W:h,I~~ ~I'~
Arts Ceriter. 'f\dmlssion"to,the: con· .MlIk servett with each meal . ping. ",", " "-r ' ,",

=c_=~='=="'-'c':-U~El;'7-'. . ·_'·;;J:i~~;;~;~h~'::~~~
The Concert Choir, directe~'by Or. Mo,nday. Dec. 1. Hamburger on beans', apple crisp 'with 'w.hipped top.:

_,_"C:9,rnlllJ_Ru.n.estad, _,professor---of;-- ~u!1' cheese _,$Ilces,__,g~~" _~~~.o$.L -ping'·"'- -_:_-~. -_. ---.----'----------.j.-----------.
musk; wiU per~orm a one and one~ 'pea~dles~cookfii;or salad,plate., ~ Friday, Dec., 5: Sloppy Joe i with

.'" 'half~ hO,ur concert." Included in the Tuesday, Dec. 2: Wiene,r on ·bun. bun or toasted cheese sandwich. trt
ctmcerl are ,the Madr,igal Singers, tater rounds, rice and raisins; -or ---r~fe-rs. peaches,---c'ak-e-with 'wtdpped
who will also be presenting their 15th salad plate. , topping,. , : : .
annual Ellzabethen' Dinners in Wednesday, Dec.,3: ~t:Jlcken -patti Available daily: Chef's salad. roll
December, and the Women's Choir, on b\Jn, corn, apple CriSp; or salad 0-' crackers. fruit or juice, I and
dJioede~_by Rob Sfuberg,,_sd(unct In- !'Iate. " " " .. ---- ,l. -, de-ssef}. '

structor of musIC. The, Women's Wi~~~~~:;y~~:~~:·:e~~~:~5~\i~~~~ .lVin~.;~~~ved'wltheac.hmeal'
Choir Is--in its second f.ull' ,year -'~W plate. "[.,_. __
Wayne State. Friday, Dec. 5: Sea str-ips, tater

rounds, pears, cookie; or salad plate;
Milk servedwith -each meal

I---Mr,_ -·and·'Mrs. ',Bill' G'reve:'M-r~ ·and
Mrs., Merlin Greve, Mr;' and Mrs.
Kenny,.,__ Thomsen; Mr.-: and Mrs.

~~::~\Iw~~;~y~~~:~~~:~:~t:r~
the Roger Leonard home in P~nder.
The birt,hdays'of Mrs. Bill Greve and
""erlin Greve', a~d the wedding an·
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen were celebrate'd.

E Isle Greve hosted a, pr,e
Th,~nksglvlng"dl,~~er~ ~E!:r. hQme:on
NC:;)V,.t ,23: Guests Inc;llJded Mr. and
Mrs.-Don DolPh :an'd' Kralg; Mr; ard
Mrs....Merlin Greve and Kelly, Brian
Obermeyer. Mr. and Mrs. ~rt Greve
and MolII. Johanna WlhlL Mr. and
Mrs'.'Howard,Greve and,B0t}beYI Mr.
an~,Mrs. Gillis ~elson of Sioux City,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph' of Wayne,
Mrs.' ,'Fr.e~ Krusemark and Laura
S'cheidt-of Pender -and Mr, and Mrs.
Morris Thomsen,

Dianne.',Larson led' the lesson on
candy o,';',k:.ln9. ~Ix, k,lnds 'ot- candy'
were ,ma~e'wlth, members',asslsting
and :each-received a, plate -of candy to
lake.home_,

tltlPate:1n_t~e, Chri~tin8s-,gjft projeCt
for, a resident 'at' th,e',vv'7'kefield Care,
Ce~ter( New officers, will', meE!t ttl
prepa·re ,the, ,l,~8t ,ye,arbooks.', ,Sue
Hansen was, welcomed as a new'
m~mber of the club. . l '.

DR. CORNELi..'RUNEStAQ c~nductstheWliy",rState ~l1oir l!uringa'recentrehe~rSal. The
choir: .'Nill Present. its ChristmasconcertonDee,7'a!3,30p.m; -, ...

Friends and neighbors ,par
ticipated in two corn harvesting days
recently in th~ Laurel community,

On Friday, Nov. 14. several. men _
gathered to harvest corn ,for ,Mrs.
T,,!,yla Maxon" whose hlJsband died
on Oct. 'lh. Over 90 acres were
harvested. '

New,offl.cers for next year are -; Friends and relatives assisting
Dorothy. 'Meyer.' ,president; Nelda SERve ~LL:CLua were Larry Maxon, Glenn Maxon,.
Hammer","vice' p,resident; Verona EI'ev~n 'members, ,a'rlsw~red roll Mr. and, Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Gary Otteman, Art Lipp,' Wayne

.~ Henschke~, ,s.ecret~rY,;, .. a._nd :~n,~ _caU :_atJIl~, Ser·ve' ,AU, Extensio,n ,Club Lprl, Mindy and Kassle and Mrs. Er. Vag Ie, Gary Kavanaugh, Gerry Cun·
Baker,' treasure~, ~ - - c m~~~tlng~ -Noy'.--:, 1.8 wIth ~',Mltlam win ,Bottger aften·de(fflie open house ningham, Doug Thompson. Ted

Members will have a., cook.le e~- H~glund as '"hosless~ Ylrginla reception honorJ:ogMr.. a:nd Mrs._Clif- Carlson, Ga~y, Lute, ,Zep Thompson,
change -at·tlje'l1&xt--meetJng; Leonard-- condu.cted .,the:- bu.sines~ ford Carl~n of. Sioux'. City on'their Harold White, Garry" Anderson.

m~~t1~,~:::_~~~,,,..g~:~!,.~,. r..e.P-P0t _~~~~~_~ ... -.,_4Oth .wedding,..anniversary -"N0v;-23:" Wi1Iard Malchow,--~ Ku~t ,Malchow,
The Christrnat iuncheorr-wU1"'''be'''' coJJ,q;fy· "Cqu"c:U.,.:n:t~e.t1ng ..,i'•. ;O()r..oj.hy,! T.. h. evenf w·as.·he!d.all"e 1-.. man"k! Carsten Graverholt.. Doug Lute,and

h.'d· D·.·c,'16aln·oo·n·wllh·...e·ld·a·· ..H·.a'.m.. ' k 1\ "' ..,,1:1 ·'r Ch' . . 1 L''t OrIs, ell, t\rdath "lj.teoht1 :::Gert,rude-> Lutheran"CJi;u~~Jl'"Ti'.'?loux c,rty·.~Tfiey" :~.....arl rlsfensen, ,: all 0 ,'aurel;
m,e" as hostess,' A'gift ex'chang,e will. OhlqU,I$t..,:-all,(t.,·Ylrg,lnl~: ~L~onard were ,also" gue~ts for'the super also Elmer Konken ·of- ColerIdge;' Clyde
be he.ld with'secret sisters. . helped with ·.l:Ungo ,and' served_. held ~t.the ,'chur:ch.' Mrs." Carison is Cook' and Charles, BiEkschenck of

I refres,~m~~ts.a,~, ~~~. ~~ij~~n~I,cf, Car~ the former Doris LlIndah'j, who wasa

L:;~:,~~U:~~h~~,~n~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~s,:~~:;d~h~~,riL~:~,~X~~;~~~~ for~er resident of Wakefi~id,
winning hlgt) and Evelyn Greve.: lo~.. The q,rlstmas Juncheon Is planned

for ,Tuesday, Dec. 9 at The Hotel ,In
FARM FANS CLUB _Wakefleld"at.,l>:30·p,m,wltl1 a ,grab

--"-The' "F8rm '" Fans' "ExtensIon' -Cfub·- bag gift exchange.

~~~~~'_'~I:lthr::~:r~e:~~,::,:~ Ruth ., Boec"kenh:aoer, ,:readlng
roll call and Sue Hansen was a guest. leader, ,read",several ,Thanksgl,vlng
Th~ meeting, opened with'the exten- poems" Gertrude Ohlqulst gave thEf'
slon creed. craft lesson on making hob nail stitch

.The Christmas dinner and gift ex- pIcture frames with each member
~hangewill be Dec. 10 at The Hotel in making a fra;me for a favorite p!c-
Wakefield at,7 p.m. Theclu~wlll par- ture.

.lust writ. your name on your cash register slip and
deposit It lil_the. participating store.. If your name Is

- ·--driwn;··you-wrn-thlJ'dolllll'~ovntCshoWrn)n--yOUr sales
slip up to $50.00~-Each week $850.00 will be given
away. You may register also without making a purchase.

, -

Worksh():ps~t ..
Managing lor Tomorrow. the bUtlhefli-slmeellnglle and alter HELPING HANDS

University of Nebraska Cooper.atlve participating',· in ,this me~ting the The Helping ·Hands 4-H 'Club met
Extension ServIce's comprehenslv~ farm couple can then decld~ 'I(hether Nov. 15 at the Winside fire hall for a
financial management education they Wish to enroll for the entire pro· reorganlzational meetln~ with leader
p:rogram',for farm families will be'of~ gram. Some flnanciallh'stltutions are Mrs. Maryln Cherry.
fer:ed to, farmets at Stanton.,Concord, offeriQg cash, "Incentives for. their "Newly: eleeted__ ,otflcer~ are Doug
ahd· Emerson locations starting In clientele enrollment. Cherry,'presldent; Cralg:Evans, vice
January,' announced Don C. Spltze, Meeting" ,sHes" are: W~~nesdaYt ~resldentj Kim Cherry" secretary;
Q""ad County: Extension Agent. Jan, 7;' Community eUI!d,lng, Stan' teatha DuBois" treasurer; Mar~aret

. I/Th~ Program, has two diStinct." ton; tIThursda~. :,Jan. :$....~~rnent- ~~O~~~;~I~t~~~~~porter.;,and Wendy

p~ases", Spltze said. The first is a ~I,~, ~~:~~~~~ri~~~~~~~,aJ:~~~: DMrin Greunke, reported on his
serJ,es of four one·day WQl'kshops con· Northeast, Research :and. Extension trip to, Washington. D. C~, and Cindy
duGfed by ,Financial Manage~ent Center; Concord, The Same'prp;gram Berg showed slides and to,ld abo-ut

,Jpeciallsts. Workshop sessions are is being of~red at all the loCations her trip'to.Europe.
~- fb,lowed by Individual consultations and, re;gistratlon':'is 9:30' a.-m'.: fo )0 Plans were made fOr is -dinner and

, w~th the families of eac~ farrr:t ~~i~, '. a.",_~_!:'t~a~.!~t!h!ib'~t~xtel'sroit:-Of,,:.; Chrlstmas-par-ty:'at t~e-Roo-Brog'r~n' -~
'~~A-unlque'featunrofManaging- For -,Ice know you :are ,coming. horne on Dec. ,1,3 'at 7 p~m_

Tomorrow Is',the human, touch/"',he Furt.her ,i"fo~!11atlon "a~,ouf., 'the Following the.. meefirig;': lunch wa~
saId .. (:omputers' are u~ to, ': help MF.T 'p~W.aJP,ls aVflU~bll!,fror:n)oca~' served" by host~~es ,,~Ioria Evans
analyze indl\l,d~al sltuatlonsrbut the Coope~atl,VEr:':Exteh~.lon ':Offl'c,es, ,- and Mary Cf:ler.r.y. r

program ."emph~s,lzes, Intera~tlon banks," ,P-'::A,. 'a~d FHA ':Offlces ~r by
within the family'" catllng'the, MFT: toll free 'nt,imber:

iThere' is a Itharge fQr the program 800-535'3456.. :· .

EVEN DDZEN:CLUS'
Leona Hammer was:.'hostess ,to the

'Even'Dozen qlJb, the,.afternoon of
.~,ov.'_'16. ,~le.ve!\ __"1...~mb~rs~eret;l

- -'--, 'ron~ij(-Marian Ne"fsonw'd\ ~~Liest.

(bu~:,~I:ssGr;:::tl~~~SI~~:' :'~n~~~
Chr,lstm(ls supper wlil,be Oec.~ 12' at
:rhe Hotel, in Wakefield at 7 'p.m.,Th~

cll;'b. will, give :~'C~rlstmasgift to,a
resident at the Wakefield Care
Center:



, f'l

TH~N'K 'YOU TO everyone for ,1he
cards, ,phone calls an,d visits I' rec~lv.,
ed while In lhe hospital, and s1l;'1ce
r.efurnlng home~~~Speclal thanks',to
everyone that helped Larry With the
kldslnanyway.JulieSlebrandt. ~DlCLASSIFIED

BABYSITTERileeded'fora 5 year
-,' old girl-Tuesday and Thursday, 8:30

"S:PO. 'Prefer lov1r;tg home with one or
I twO 'same age chlldren.. Ple'ase ,call

, .. 315·4506 or 315-2200 exl Jr6, N2Jlt3

Dlspay'Ads 
$~.25 per columr'Lin.ch

Spec;llIltll ~fllItll5
Cards of Thanks
$2;50:for 50 \AlordS

$4.(Xnor 50-100 words
$6.50 for lOO·~1.50 words
$e.oo for 150·200 words'

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An: Equal OpportunIty Emplo'f.er .

HELP WANTED: RN. 3 days per
week. 'Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529,3286. 02tf

MODULAR HOME manufacturing
plant ~a.s ImmecUate open.l.ng Jor ,e>t;-:.
pe"rlenced truck, drlv.er., Qualifica
tions Include good drivIng record and
ex.perience In hauling oversized
loads. Se:nd application to HerUag~

Homes of Nebr., P.O. Box,37, Wayne,
NE, om

N_:H1il~Gt=~"-:::~~~
The Milton G, Waldbaum Campany Is naw a~ceptlng lull ..!Irid
part~time appiUctltlons for. ,employment in ·our ,pr()ces$.lne
aperation"Qll all shilts. II interested. pleas.f~appiY:'anhe.maln

,--of4Jc.....between-fh&-ho"rs-af-r.OO-p;mc·and+.~d~
thru Friday. For additional information, contact tha .p,!rSQnn~1

affic.. at 402-287-2211. Students welcame.
:::f...l:.=,_::::.:-,",C-

DRAFTER
TIMPTE. INC. has an .Immediateapiiiiing"ar <i Mechanical dral:
lJog- position in Product Deslgn-,Deportmenf-at our:t'-lJJ:"k-semi~J

trailer manufacturing facility In ·Wayne, '.NE~ Requires Associ4;Jte
al Arts degree In mechanical.drafting arequivaient.. with goad
working.knowledge of trigonometry and algebra~ Experience 'in
computer-aided dr~!ting (CAD) _is necessary. Tro;ler or, trador
design is' desirable:: SaIQ'iY~mensurat,ewith trQinihg o~d -ex-
perience. .

.To apply, send letter of application, resu~Efond'troRscripts to:
Human Relat'ions, limpte; Inc.. 1200 North, Centennial Rood,
Wa ne NE 68787,

,AMERICAN REPUBLIC: INSURANCE.COMPANY
I, .~PClndlngIt._~I.. forc..:thro~ho~t Nebra'tka. W:.,oHe, ,on ~xa.-lI.n~
OP~,rtunfty for ••,...1"8 IndivIdual. who ,want to succeed. !I_ o~'-

'9P,of the II~.I '
1. Malor Medical.
~.' ,100% Medlcar. $uppleri1enh
3. "unlng ,Home Protection. "

~, , , 4. Unh,enal L~", & ~Ing. P,~Cln. , ' ': ,: , ,l-._~,~ ,
-:...,-IfttetoHt8cI'-fn--pur1;Ufng-1lrlrillt'CJttnTc1i,.ii~-w'ifi-u~Tfmfjea---lncom.
urowth.p:lo~,cal_~orwitt._:' .' __:,, ": ,,_., :' ','" . ,

" -. - --- WIlliam L; Zinns
_~20cN.48th,-sult..-200,-LI'""lniNi>l>riiska;68'04----

. .' 402-467.1790' ':' ,
Call betw••n 9:00 a.m. & 11:00' a.m.

I,:····... )·.. ~~--~~--'c- ..-c\-'~~-..-.+-..:I ' ., '.'''''''.''.'.''. ,.,,' ,' :.." ,',".,.'

-

CHECK--
~AY~

fIRST

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY

FOR WRONGFUL DEATH
COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUNTY,

NEBRASKA , '
THE. STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO All PER

SONS INTERESTED IN THE. ESTATE; OF
DONALD GRIFFITH QAVIS, DECEASED:

You are hereby notifIed Ihm Mary Nell Davis,
ll~ PersoOo!lI Representa11ve of said estllte,:lJnd
Mary Nell DllVIS, as surviving widow of ,said
deceMed, has flied a Pellllon In lhe County ~url
of Wayne Courrty. for the distribution of ttw! sum

, _receIved ,from the_wrongful .deilfh_of ~.ld ~~_as:
ed whIch Petition will be heard In said Court on
the 11th dollY of Oecomber, 1986. al the hour 01
10:00 a.m.

Dated this 13th day o.f November, 19$6.
Philip R. Rliey
ColKltyJudge

(Putrl,No.v.17,2.4,Dec.1J

Every gover~m.1It offlclal~r
baard - tfiiif -handle. -pubIc

'maneys. ,shaUl" pUblish -t
regular Intervals an accoun-
ting of It.showlng whe,. and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hald this to be a fundamental
prlritliHefO--dlfllf01:r..~ _.
gav.rnment., ':: .•

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
By virtue of an Order·of Sale Issuedby the Clerk

of Ihe DistrIct Court of Wayne County, NebrasklJ,
on a Decreeof forec1osure-whereln A5soc~esNa
110081 Mortgage CoI'por.!!tlon. as Plalntllf, Dnd
Delwin T. Penlerlck .!!nd Susan M. Penlerlck, as
Defend.!!n's. Case No. 6984. Doc. 21. No. 81, I will
sell at public wcl10n tothe highest bidder lor cash.
at the Wayne County Courthouse. W.!!,/ne,
Nebraska, on fhe 17th day of December, 1986, lit
10:00 a.m.• tre following descrlbecl land. and
tenements to satisfy the jlXigmenl and CO$1s In
5tJld.!!ctlon:

Lot" 16; -- Bloe-i.:.--:S, sunn~i;;H' -S'vbdivlsI~~:

Wa,/ntJ, Wayre County. Nebraaka.
Given ,under .my hard thIs ·l2th· ~y of

Novlllmber, 1986.

noTiCE PRe·.)
Estateo-f Hulda Turn,",. DecelJnd.
N,otlce "Is hereby given that thl) Personl:ll

R,il!j)r~sent.!!.t.lve has. flied. a flnl:ll "ccOVllf Dnd
report olhls admInistration. IS formal clQl.lng petl·
tlon for complete "!tlement for ~ormal probate of
will 01 SQld cleeeased, for deterlllination of heir'
ship/ end a petition for determlnallon of In
herltMlce,tax; wlllcl;l have been sef fot Moring In
lhe W.!!yne County, Nebraskil Court on December.

18. 1986, at 11:00 o'clock a{~.purla A. Benlamln
Clerk of Ihe County~rt

Oills. '~Jlrts and_Enu
AltomeyforPetltioner

(Publ. Nov. 2.4, Dec. 1,'8)
scllps

LARoy ....n".n.
Sheriff. Wayne County

(Publ.Nov. 17,2•• Dec. 1,8)

hI Pearla A. Benlamln
CterkoftheCounlyCourt

NOTICE PRa6-28
Estate of ROY E. LANDANGER, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on November 10,

1986, In the CountY Court 01 Wfro/ne County,
Nebraska, Marlln·landenger. wtose addressls
Newman Grove. Nebraska has been appoInted as
Per50nol Representatlveoflhlseslate. (redlfors
of thlse!'>tate must fIlethelr clalm!'>wllhthlsCourt
on or before January 17, 1987, or be forever bar·
,od,

Oeadllne'foi".U·lelal notJcu··to be
pUblished by The Wayne Herald ,is, as
follows: 5 ,p,m., 110IJ;d~y, fOf ,Thu....
day's npwspaper .and 5 p.m~ fhl rS"

day for ;"onday's- new••p.r.

Joseph M. Smifh
Allorney for Applicant

(Publ.Nov,17,24,Dec.l)

Eight (8), TownshIp Twenty·s-even '(27),
North, Range Thr~ (3). EMt. of the 6th P.M.,
W~oe Counly, Nebraskil, l'nd
The West Hall 01 the Northwest Quarter
(W'hNWlA) 01 Section Eleven:l1l), Townshlp
Twenty·seven (27), North. Ronge' Three (3),
East 01 1he 6th' P.M., Wayne· County,
Nebroske.

to bE! sofd as a wholo 01' Inparcels,whlchllver will
realize the highest and best pl'lce.

Dated this 291h day of October, 1986.
leRoy W. Jan5len, Sherlfto-f

Wayne County, Ne,bratb
{Publ. Nov. 3,·10, 17,2.4,Dec,-l)--

m··· . TheState NatiQngtBank
...... ~ .• ···andTrustCQmpany -
....

' .. -.···wa)'n{',r.~.B687B? 4.02../.3]5:1130 •. M"m.5.t'rFDIC
'. I ' Main lkan~ 116_~..t ht • Drive-&" ",nk' 10t,h .. Main

",'

UPCOMING EVENTS
December 1 ........•...._ " ...........•..' 7/'Grade Wrestling In~ltatla"alat Wayne. 3p.m.
December 3 ......•. : ..•..": ' ., •.•.. District On!i.Act Play'Competltlon at Wayne.StateColle..

front row, I.ft to tight:Ma~ -..and (3nf), Troy,J~ffr,y (.th);.$tephan Web.ber' (3rd), Molly M"~'(~tt.) and in..n Yon s.v,.ml4th),
~Iddl. row: Carl Samu.lson (3rG). Tony .....11.' (3rd" ~oe Luff (~.t.hh~a~ Pick (4!l1), ."My ~dco,w*1(3nI). MIctM:allmclt.ke(3rd),.MesJon
Me....... (5t.h).....n Webber (5th}.-8ad< row<KIm',mditili".(6lhl;.......co WIIs~.I6th). '--Roy W1~9~I'th), ,t.1Wa.J>araoy(6tb~
kop (-5th~...Sorllh Witkowski (5th}, T....sa Wltkow"skl (6tfircllid Erin Pick (6th). _

Meet America's future Leaders•••

Third through Sixth Grade
(St. MQry·s School)

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue 01 an Order 01 Sale Issued by Ihe Clerk

of_lhe·Dlstrlcf·Court of·Wayne-Counly.-Nebraska..
on a Summary Judgment and Decree of
fore~losure wherein The Federal land Bank 01
Omaha Is'the plaintiff lind Arnold A. Johnson,
alkla Arnold Albert Johnson,' Therese A~
Johnson, alklll Therese Ann Johnson. Indlvhfual·
Iy and as lhe mother and natural guardian and
conservafor olAnnetfeMarleJohnson and Rebec
ca MlIrgllretJohnson, minor children born to the
marriage between Therese Ann Johnson and Ar
nold Albert Johnson, Thomas H. Delay. Narl1n
Krohn, Duane Schroeder, United States of
America, IIctlng through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, United States Department of
Agrl~ulture, United States ot America. acting
through the Commodify Credit Corporation., a cor·
p)ra~ agency of the United States of America,
State National Qank & Trust Company, Albert
JohMon and Mable E. Johnson are the defen,
dants, Case No. 7037 In the District Court of
,W"yne County, Nebr"ska,) .wlll ~II at publl('-"fllt(;<
tlon io-thehlghest bidder for cash at the lobby of
the courthouse InWlJym, Nebraska, on the9lh
9-aY 01 December, 1'1ij6, 8110:.00 a;m., the tollow·
Ing described IGnd and tenemenh to satisfy tM
Summary Judgmenf and Decree ond cosfsln sold
action: '

TtJe Northeast Qu.!!rter (NEI,4) of Section

Teachers: Pam Boehle (third and faurth grade), Pat Ruther (fifth and sixth grade)

NOTICE OF MEETl NG
Nolice Is hereby given that 1he Alannlng CQm"

mlS$IQn~Qfthe elly 01 Wayne, Nebraska. wltl meet
In regular session ori Moriday, December 1, 1986;
at 7;J(lp.rn.• ln the CIIV Hall. Sald·meellng Is open
10 the public and thQ:<lgenda Is avallableal the of·
lleeol the CilyClerk,

C..rol Brummond, CUy Clerk
Wavne Planning Comminlon

,IPubr.Dec.l}

'(Pu~.-Dee.-l)

Abbreviations for this ,legal: E,x,
Expense, Fe, "Fe~, Gr, .Groceries;
Mi, 'Mlleagel Re,: Reimbursement;
Rp~, Report; Sa, Safar:ies; Se, ,Ser~
vicesl Su, ,Suppl.les.

FOR SALE BY
SEALED BID:

1976,Champlan,J4' "
70' 3 ..bedroom,

2.bat.hraam middle
kitchen mobile home.

Ga. "ovo. ,refrigerator
frGozer. contral air concl~
Ing. natural gal h~_t. D ble

--i~'Ulatlon-northern pcick- ••'
Triple axle rUnning gear.
Cloan and In excellent condl·

. 'Ion - ready for fmmedlat.
occupancy - could be ex
<:ollon" rental pro,perty.
Mobile home 1;Gn be leon by

calling the State National
Bank and T~.t Company.

375:1130.
51i1111ed bldl Mil b,a aeceptecl until noon.

Monday. oe-bor .. '916.
r~"'t~":''''''~::.

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS'

NovemberlO,1986
Wayne Clty.•Councll met In regular sossron on

Nove~~r _~~.'19.1l6 at'7;,30J~..,!'I1 •• Prcsel]t:.:May.or.
Mars;h; Counc)1 ~ Members Decker, Pedersen.
Fuclberth. Barclay, f7l1ler.,Hansen, Heier!. AI·
torney SWilrts. Administrator Kloster, 'Clerk
Brummond; Absent:, Councilman J_ohnson.

~~~~:s~~r~c~,~~~ '~~~ '~:~~a:~r,~ve~~tCd
below;

PA'(ROLL: 21.213,19. .
VARIOUS FUNDS: Medical Expense, Re.

577.76: CltyoIWayno,PcllyCesh, Re, 427.16; CIty
of Wayne-Pelty Cash. :Re, 495.00; Various
CUlilomers, Re. 163.64; Tlmp!e, Re, 11766,47;
Wayne Airport. Re. 1788.28; City of Wayne, Sa,
21.213.79; City of Wayne-RIJ, Sa, 634.40; leMA,
Sa, 1226.64; Nebr. Dept. of Rev" Sa, 541.81; Social
Security, Sa, 3933.54: State Nat'l Bank, Sa,
265l.68; Allen FlUcrs. Su, 447.74; Amoco all, Ex,
52.33; AT&T Inlo.• Re, 22.60; Carr Auto& Ag.; Re,
145.30; City 01 Wayne, Re, 7:1.06: City 01 Wflyne,
Re, 1921.09; elty of Wayne, Re. 10083.33: Clty 01

- -Wllyne-llbrary. SuiRe, 10ll1:7J;'· Crescejit-Elec·
trlc, Suo 9.50; DP'Sales, SUo 65.40; .,olamond
Center, Re. 31.95/ Dugan Bus!ness forms, ,Su,
.441.45; Duntlle, Suo 56.\lJ; Du!lon·Lalnson, Re.
16'5.79; Gilmore & AssociateS. Se, 1975.82/ Great
PlaIns Industrial. Re, 145.31/ H·T·,M. Re. 12.87;
HllCh Co., Se. 37.57; HubbeISyslems,Su,45.10/ In·
n Assoc 01 Chich of Police, Fe. 50.00; Jack's
Vnlforn's, Rl,l, 444.:Wj KSoD Business SY,stems,.Se,
67.i!2; Philip Kloster, Ret, 553.26; Koplin Auto, Re,
53.43; Mc2. lnc:., Su, 14.49; Morris Machine, Re,
192.81; Munlcpal Service, Re, llO:3lI/ Nebr. DCpt.
of Rev.• Re.2S91.311; NE Nebr. Ins., Re,'215.00; Of·
flce Connection. Suo 366.43/ Paulson Building, Se,
:14291.14;, People's Nail Gas.• Re, 633.91; PhillIps
66 Co., Ell.51.tIS; Pioneer Uniform, Re, 41.00; Pro,
vidence Medlcel Center, Re, 2441U)O; Redfield So

,Co.. Fe, 9.68; Sav·Mor Pharmacy, Su, 4.5'1; 50·
cond Guessers. R~, 150.001 Sioux Valley Com·
mlllications. Re. 38.90; Smeal Fire Equip., Fe,
61.64/ State Natt Ins.• Re, 057.79/ Tol.!!1
Petrolelum, Re, 7.18; Travelers, So, 2480.12/
Vakoc Building, Re. 20.56: Water Products Sates,
Re, 26.9'1; W.fyne Auto P<rts. RO, 100.63; Wa,/ne
Family Practice Clinic, ,Re. 25,00; Wayne
Greenhouse, Re, 7.25; Wayne Horald, Re.8OS.J9:
Wayne Skelgbs.,Re. 45.79; Wayne Vet Clinic. Su•
125,00; Wesco, Suo 368.56; Woodmen Accident &
llle,Sa,S067.47,

Councllmlln Johnson arrived 01 lho mcotlng at
7:38p.m.

CHRISTIAN TOYS FOR SALE to~t~O;u~~;~:s~e~~~~na~~~r~~~:e~II~~ot 7;40

Woo WIn company toys with a Council V'Oted 10 llpprove t~lal designated
BIble mOHQOo, Bible characters IlqlJOr permit lor the Fireman nee,

and tapes. 5tuffect animals with to-~:~~~I~O::tl:~~:~~::~~..an revis'lng dusk·

a Bible menage. Council approved .!!ppllcatlons lor membershIp
Mrs. Cyril Hansen. Way no Jl'llhe WlJyna Volunteer Fire DeP<lrtment for RlJn'

4- __..:;:Ph::;o:;:n;:o,;;':;8'::;_;48:;,:7:,;:8:.._" dYR~~tt~t~~JO;~~ T~~~~~;..g two alleys wos:
adopted

Admlnlstr.!!lor atll'1OuricedlJ gUt fho! W/:lS recelv·
ed kom the Mayor 01 lilongwe, Mo!Ilawl, Central
Alrlc".•

ClIy of Woyne receIved a safely award lrom the
NebrasklJ Water PollutIon Conlrol Association.
Tim PlcklnpllUgh accepted'awardol'l behalf 01 the
City.

City Administrator reported lhat Tuesdo,/,
November llIh beIng a holiday, the street crow
would not be removIng snow from the downtown
area until Wednesday.

Meeting IXfjourned at 7:55 p.m.
·THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By: Mayor

PUBLISHER'S' NOTICE: All -real
estate advertised in this newspaper
is subject to the Feder~al Fair Hous
ing Act of 1968 which makes it illegal
10 ad'vertise" any preference, limita·
tion. or discrimination based on race,
color. religion, sex. or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, I'lmitation, or
disc'rimin.:lilon." This newspaper will
not knowi'ngly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
ttle liJw. Our readers Me informed
Blat <lit dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avajlabl(~ on an equal

. opportunity buS!:;

LEISURE
APARTMENTS
829 E. 6th Street

Wayne, NE.
Now Phono Number

375·5031
M~h,I.1t J. Bro':fn,<1.h.. .....I~~:s~:erk
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